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MII1IC AN!) ART

American can Huily

(my liiniitli of ail I1 In lie tttaMlslici! In I'lor
cim t, It ti n lc lif peil, umlrr tli ltoniqe nf

Cstlinlis. Wolff .lnil Mil. Julin Jacob
Attor

ir.llea wmfc winiirn

Mitt

I lie? fsiiiuHt Matloniia ill Saii .Scttu, dy

iIk crtlwn J.tvcl of (lie Dresden iiallcty,
It oilcicit fui lite liy the Klin,; tif Hammy fur

$7jo,t). In all irolilllily In ilrMinailon
will l llcilln.

There li it ritim.r lint the Sultan nf flukey
ii Ki ettnlilisli an opera in ami

11 Inlrixluco tlieituily of inuite Into the lutein.
The wilt! mul fcliiiliiiii nf tin muilc teacher

iic pf Wily ihtr.nv.n to dim, or lie wimlii le
scaiccty tiolfl iitni;ii tu cxwte die lainlrs of
liii flock to sncil 'tltaJly peril. Clroiialarr
plumpness, Imtsevtr, lliotilil lieltdtcrt it ceililn

mount uf weal ncellence, nml It li to be
I10pc.ltl1.1t fuliiit (Jilili nml Tllltni oftlie
operatic yi;c m"J ,,c foumt In Krtslerti harcmi

th.it Is, If any imfrttiiitlt It liM crwtiijli to
illtcovct them.

A beautiful alntueol llacchun has recently
been illscovereil In a hollow place beneath the
stalrcaselii the library at llniliion'i Villa, Koine.
It repretcnli lliefcwl, nut a the usual ciurse,
dissipated olil man, but accortllni; to lilt later
aspect, ai a beautiful, effeminate yo.illi. It I

ilnpihrly well prctcrvctl, the tijjlit honil

only being mining. In Jteal beauty tsai At

once rccnunlicil, ami easts wcie liiimrttlalcly
made, one of which it at Hcriin, another at
Stratum,;, ami a thiril In the new Can Museum
uf Sculpture at CaiiibililRC, brightm!

A young laily recently nililreitcil a letter to
Kusklri on the subject of art tialnlni;. I)e

iltoun of becoming nn rtrtltt, ami wishini, goiHl

advice, the thought the couht tlo no better
than apply to 10 high an authority. The reply

wai cMtitclerlstlc ami rattier tmnppolntinr;,
The great critic, without gMng her any hint

ai to the right coune to pursue, lohl her, " It

would be better to write 1cm ami cultivate a

srixtj aiulAicauiilul hftnilwillini!. No one who

wiltei ai you do could make a good artUt."

It look five people to decipher the hieroglyphic!
In which Kuikln cloth'd llicic few words. The
young lady framed this curious production and
hung It In her studio.

In the International Exhibition o( Inven-

tions of Music, Just opened In London, it is

Intended to show the progress that hai been
made since iS6j In appl)lng the principle
and discovcrlci of science to the warns of life,

tide by tide with the developments of the

most popular and fascinating of the am from

the beginning of the present century. The
period, in the fust Instance not imlic a

quarter of a century I. not long in ihe life

time of a nation, anil yet It will be fuumt to
have tuipaiied any that ever preceded it In

the number of new machines, processes, and

arts. TIn;ro hai been nithtn this eriod no

such asl revolution of commerce Ira

effected by ralltva,!, whiih in the preceding

quarter oft. centutv. spread over both hemis-

pheres; but the wotld hat seen a
application nf iteam, while the cm

plojment of electricity has emerged from the

domaso of theory into that of experience.

LITERARY AND CRITICAL.

Oscar Wilde he writes his pocmt on an

empty stomach.

A valuable illustrated vvork U being pub-

lished by the Smithsonian Institution, entitled

" Prehistoric Kishing In the United States."
The author Is Dr. Charles Kin. who hai been

In charge of the collections of

the National Muteutn at Washington for many

years.

In Cralg'i " UnWeivil Unghsh Dictionary"

the word " gob" li thui described i " A little

niau or collection," and Ihe following paswge
Is quoted from L'Kstrange i " Dost think I

have to little wit at to pirl with tnrti a gob of

money?" In Doctor Webster' "Complete
Dictionaty of the English Language" this

word ii furlhet desctlbtd ai "a small quantity "

The tame meaning It gtsen in Worcester'!

" Dictionary of the English Language," In

Ihe " Imperial Dictionary" " gob" li clas.ed

ti a ' low word,"

duties Lamb was doubtless right in ssager-In- n

that Milton's Morning Hymn of Allans and

Eve was penncj at mldnlg'i "1 'he Gcrman't
dctcriptlon of the camel in the popular sioty

wit vety likely at interesting as that of the

Eglishmanor Frenchman. There it a tradi-

tion thai Scott had never teen Melrose Abbcj,

when he wrote Ihe famom description lit "The
Lay of the Latl Minstrel;" and it It no tradl-

tton, but an unquestioned fact, that Keblc was

never lit the Holy Laud, though D.'tit hlanlcy
could note the accuuey of ome of his allusions

10 the tcenery of Palc.tine contained in " The
ChiiitUn Yeai.'

There it joy .In. the, cattllld mansion, in

b! Boulevard the illut- -

ulsui tttuaier pilnlt hit inuteijcct and

tnJo)i hit clonoui renotsn, The million hat

been defeated I The Israelite hat been aritetv

back to hit check IwoVi la the Rue I.muc
and to hit whist par'.)' tt the JocVcy Club I

The Institute has elected M. Lion lleutcy,
curator of. the antlnuxs in the Louvre, to lh

chtlr In the teciiooV Fine Arts vacanl by

the, death of M. du Souimerard. Hut the

Biron Alphonse dt Rothschild made aool
right, and obtained tetcittecn votei lo M.

llct icy't tucnly-four- .

There It now beintt pieparcd in Washington
President Lincoln.

lit consistt of a booV. containing fac timilct of

all the Utter of condolence icceivcd front the
different fovernnieutt of the world oa hitasaat
linatlon, and still lie accompanted by a brief
biographical sketch and n frontplece In Ihe
hap of a fine s'evl cnjunlnj taken front

Frank 11. Carpenter's and faithful
pottralti in oils. The )uper and
binding ot hit work will be of Ihe best the

(ot eminent priming office can produce and
the edition limited to.one hundred copies, one
Wing tcDt to every foreign government.

frofestor JattM Uartnttcr nxt tinmenccd

in l CoUege of France a teriti of lectures oa
the Unguagc and literature of Perils which are
likaly to eicils much interest at the

tlac Ilia inlroductory lecture was a bird '

tf itw of the ctneral coune of Persian y

lbtouh luctxttivt epocBa. He points
su IkM i'ittia has at avety period ol her his-H-

baatt la ceatact aritk hmm Meat dviluta- -

- liaa. aad that aba Dmcttta one of the aunt
ayksiii)iit) iabtt stWd)r w poUologttts. teeleg
IbbA skAsasB st, asMiBBUkia? .lMM-l- a bH1bIb1a
4HMb H PBslflVsf ) iniHMiM WPiWkWt"JB

abl k (salAMf WbY lauaalAafaM VllkB) B' BBB

MalMBsBf
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Conttnnllnuple,

continuously-ettendln- c

anthropological

Maleshttbei'tiiete

avHilmertttlwisoutcuirof

CMtotBonaaBltlaM.

A C"ol ""v recently publishes! lelli how a

letter, UhsIkii, N. V,, ami
simply "Mr. Astor, New Vork," wai

tlellvctctl to John Jacob Astol notion (go,
Not having n coiittpoiident In the land of
" milk and honey," and falling to recognln
the It occuired lo him it must b

intended for Ids hiothcr William, and he lent
It to him without comment. William Aitnr,
not knowing ltd brother John Jacob had tent
It to him, Inferred the letter wai for John
Jacob, and he being the oldest Ihe letter was

sent lock. John Jacob, after heillntlng ionic
lime, finilly niK-n- It, and It was merely an

Inipiliy from ft (iinlmi fanner na to the price

ofiioardpei week at the Attor llotisc, ai he
anticipated A vlilt In Ihe nietintlli In a few

daji, Ai neither of the Mcwii. Aitors Are

ailitlclcd to profane Unguage, very little wai
s.ild when John Jamb hinde--l William the
Itller alwut which Ihcy had btento very tour-leou-

q,.ti ,.i.. urtlrft In tin. NVv VinL (Trllll? li
. ... 7

Mints t "When sour ctureiimnili'nt M. A,
A, oisetti the lmprority of Ihe csptcsslons,

Vniiis truly, ' Vows tliiccrely, and othen
of the same kind, at Ihe end of a letter, on the
ground of their being tautological, li Is surely

somewhat hypercritical, nnd also quite Incor- -

led in hit criticism. Even If the degree of
tautology which he supposes lo be Involved

wete actually contained In them, they would

not of neceailtr be Improper. Il would be
easy to show Ihttiom? degree of tautolgy li
Intotvcd In sitriotii expression! lliat nit' often

used, and which would be lest elegant or for

cible If they wt re in clipped at lo cut out the

tautology, Hut f prefer to point out mote
particularly tho Imrintacy of S, A, A'i. criti
cism, lie Is altogether mistaken when be

writes that the word ' Yours.Hn inch expics
t!ulit an he eitct, liisoIvetfrnSeMllfSth
meaning of each of the wnrsTt.lhAl Wl'sjrtliVn;

that If a correspondent Inl' VguttVJ'J, i n

necessity ' truly,' ' slnccrclj,- - or lyitMliy-yourt-
.

Pn lar from it, one Miglftstilli ifcrfirf
pioprlely subscribe one't tclfVk.lhii'Wjil l a

letter of rebuke, 'your IndignsiltbC ?.1h
end of a letter ofcomplilnl respecting smuc

delay, ' Vours Impatiently; or at ihe end of a

letter relating tome great disappointment
that have been experienced, ' Yourn despond-

ently,' For In truth the ' VouiV In the
of a letter cauiet no morning with it

be)und thai o( relation, temporary or otherwise,
between the wiltcr and the person she or he
addresset, and may therefore be followed or

preceded by any word orTihrase which will

suitably express the writer's condition at the
time ; and I feel at pctfect liberty to subscribe
tit) self to S. A. A., Cotrcctly)ouu, II. . L.

SOCIETY ANn FASHION

white glos el are seen In good society

this season, The pearl-gra- Derby gloves are

most In favor, with three block ttitclnngt and
two buttons. The shoes must be lUcollttti al a

dance ! but for lets festive occasions the
Molierc thoe must be worn. This enumera-

tion of a few of the Important point insisted
upon by the apparently recognued tattorlal
guide may serve tn prose to those svho read

that Ihe study of inIUny isV-t- , (ft France,
confined to member ot the fair sex, and that
the naioitinc mind, across the clunncl, it
gltcu to agitate itself on the subject of two or
more ttuilt or the shape ofa collar.

Some leaders will be Interested to learn that
the Krcnch fasten their white tics down at
either side of the bow by meant of jewelled
pins, representing Hies, crescents, horse-sho-

or other faucy design. The while lie is again
The gilded youth of i'Jiis

made an attempt in repl.tcu Its immaculate
tint lit one of flaming red. It became rather
popular at first, but at a recent ball at the
Elysoc the red tie received a crushing blow.
The gentlemen who prccnted themselves thui
attired were begged by the officials to go nnd

enhibil the cnirvrlr regut clcwhcic, upon
which their cheeks took on a blush that
rivalled the lint of the ties In question.

gramhbur and goigcousncsi, the toilette
of the Queen uf Spain, In one of Ihe late cere-

monials at Madrid, seems to have outdone her
ro.tl sKtcu at least in the lerigth of her
tram, which it reported tu have lieen sixteen
feel long. iN'o one but a Spanish grandee, in

a blue nnd gold coat, white silk tights and a

hit, could ever think of
Assuming the responsibility of being r

in such a case, llul the train or olive green
velt el, lined with pale blue satin and attached
to an undeishlrl of silver cloth trimmed with
lac ttorked with silver stars, was so skillfully
manipulated by the Spanish courtier In charge
that no one sccint to have lost his life or to
have been cripp'ed by falling over it. A white
lace veil, fastened with diamonds and silver
slais, lell from her Majesty's head, and no
greater blare of jew ell hai been reenrdett re-

cently tharf thai displayed by the Queen, at
Madrid. Ihe gloves were daik
Undrescd kid, and rivalled the train of the
diets in length.

A Tarit journalist It good enough lo enter
into details, for the benefit of his readers, upon
the subject of the correct fmVi of evening drctt
tn be worn by men cf ieu U11, He has also
Illustrated hit meaningly introducting the por-

trait ofa ladylike young man in
while waistcoat, gloves, and a gaudy smile.
The tyianuy thai rules the iittHte does not ex-

empt ihe members of the stetnec sex. He It
obliged, vve learn, to wear rings, but tbey
must ta only two in number, and must be
worn on the little finger of the rfgttl hand,

The watch may be woin.-vfte-r dinner, but in
secret only. Those who cannot manage a per.
feet seclusion for it must leave it at home.
This it parilculaily insisted uwn, and minute
Instructions are given at to where the chain
may be invisibly fastened and the watch se-

creted. It Is, it appears, the height of the
fiekult to Lite the evening shir, made uf
white piojuo to match the waistcoat. One,
two, or three ttudi are worn. This last style
it "the most seiiuus." The most elegant man-
ner is to content oneself with one stud, which
should be a jewel of pi ice, representing the
head of an owl, a cat, or a dog it mutt not
be larger than a cent pice.

Modern tapestry is far from ctpialhng Ihe
ancient. A very rich embroidery of silver on

silk, dating (tout Cromwell's
time, vtas recently exposed at a New York
church barar, and an ancient sample of an
earlier date, representing houses, trees and
men in crewels worked on linen, afforded an
old specimen ol past industry and thorough-

ness, unaccompanied by taste or elegtuct, A
bit of knttted lace indicated the beard of one
of the nico, and Is sewn to his chin. The
exact use of samplers hat ueser beta under-stoo-

but tb) were possibly Intended, as are
panel nowadays, for mural decoration. A cob
UsHloa of them might be tuttrtatUg, If
arranged for a fire screen, aa their crudity of
twsgpotiiion Is certainly irmirtahla Wbm

comparnl with Ihe nllk enibroldenet on latin
of our nwri day, Intended for icent bottle,
photograph frame anil lamp man, they would

item lo be the product of a differenl race of

human beings. The old art nf quilting hat

also ptttcit Into disuse, since busy looms have

itipplled all kind of m.ilenal, well fittol for

bed covering. A white lilk quill, worked

Willi a charming design of sarlrgatcd rnsci, li
another antiquity of intttcil, tlallng fiom the
year 1500, llul for durability nothing can

caceed the Icelandic knitting. Jtrseyn of this

manufacture are not Intended for the whim of

Ihe moment, to le worn for 4 game at lawn

Icnnll or ft plciils, and then dlictrded In favor

of Ihe house-i- n the contrary, they may

nerve (or 11.111 a llieltme, 11 wen ' 'ircii uir. 11

must be conceded, Imwetct, thai feminine

lltei In the Arctic ie, of neccwliy, loin

stormy and more linn In landi

where Ihe blooil li itlried by warm aunllght.

Wrie II not fur the soothing whltr uf the
pl'inliiK-l'cl- , h loni tll'itt night s.!"'Jicm

legion would be unciidurablu tj the
fair tex, so say ttaseleri fiom filir couutilcn.

uisrotii'i.'Ai. and ciiRiti.Nr Norr.k,

Il It believed Hint the Afghani arc descend'
ant of the Ten Tribet, and tt it n curiout
comment upon the power of ihe Hebrew race
that the English should be spending a good
many tnllliont in E'.)pt to ensure to the de-

scendant, nf the Ten Tillies uiuilout Interest
on their limns, a few million more to Up-

hold the chiins of the descendants of the Ten
Tribes lo rule tome Turkoman villages In

Central Asia.

The Innumerable jewel robberies In Enghnd
have led to the invention of a "pstctit safely
case," by mc tut of which, when the box is

properly el, which It done by putting a pin In

it place Inside the case, It can not be taken
w : . . . ...(rpM any one without continuously rinsing a

d tWcrful alarm bell Inside. If the bell once
until, iingmg 11 can nni i; ntoppcn, except oy

the mvner. who mav thus ntaku the case tier
,1ecfl).nfe when left in llic dressing-room- .

h One remit ol I lie war 111 l.gypt it ttiat Inerc
is a likelihood otn amine In gum, or, a It Is

more clastically known, gum ntahic. I Ins, of
course, can only be looked upon a a minor
result ; but still n ttoppnge In the supply of
gum would hate its inconveniences. The svar

like Malted Is now occupying the
districts, and teemi likely to stick there.

Since the fall of Khartoum the gum trade
seems to hive been given up, and the expor-

tation hat dwindled down to nothing.

First, William the Noniun, tlien WIHUm lirs fni J

I lenry, Stephen and lleniv, Ihen KlcliarJ tml Juhit
Next, llenty- - tlia TKtnl I lldwarJt otu, lw and

three t
Ag.Mii, after Richard, three Henrys we see.

Two IMwirill, third Hi dial J, If rightly 1 utt,
Iwo Henr)S, ilxth njwaruVQeens Maty and Cess J

lltcn Jamie the Scot ; Iken Clurles wLdut thsy stew ;

Then followed Cromwell, anther Ch.rlss, too.

Next James, called the Second, ascended the throne ;
'then WUIilsi and Mary together Ctme on ;

Tilt Anne, our Georges, and William fouitri pasted,
God sent thetn Victoria, youngest and Lnt.

Prospective briden may be Interested lo
leatn that then are thirty-tw- days In the
year r.n whfch Ij Is e.nlsstky tu tuirty, accord
ing to the authority of n manuscript ttatcd in
the fifteenth century. These dats are ! Janu-
ary 1, 3, 4, $ Kcbrutry 6, 7, 18 j March
6,3; April 0, it; May S. 6, 7 ; June
0, 15 ; July 5, 19 ; August 15, 16 ; September
0, 7 ; October 6 t November 15, iC, and

15, lO, 17, Consetpaeutly, January is

the woisl month and October the best month
in the vcir for marriage.

In Persia the) bottle up their tears at of
old. This i done In the followiaf; manner.
As the mounters are silting around and weep-
ing, the matter of the ceremonies presents
each one with a piece of cotton-woo- l, with
which he wipes oil his tears. This cotton it
afterwards vpiccrcd Into a bottle, and the
tears are preserved as a powerful and effacious

remedy for reviving a dying man after every
other means' Imve failed. It is also employed
as a charm against evil influences. This cus-

tom is probably alluded to In Psalnt Ivi. 8 ;

"Put Thou my tears into Thy bottle."

Tjpognphlcal errors, as a general thing,
arc not ulculaled to enhance the value of pub
lications cf any kind, but the Lenox library in

New Votk city has in its possession two
nibles which arc prised by collectors at much
for the quaint error that occurs in the printing
as for their antiquity. They arc known as the
"Wicked Iiibles. One is an English version,
bearing a London date of l6ji, and the other
It a German edition, publinhcd a century ago,

The curiosity, which it the name in both of
them, consists in the omission of the
word "not" In the seventh commandment,
lloth ate pcrlVcl, however, in other respects.

The year 1S09 seems Its have been, nt re-

markable in itt way at the year 1853, which

taw the birth of Luther, Kaphael and
Some time ago Professor Illackle

called attention lo the fact thai three remark-

able men were birn in it Mr. Gladstone,
Lord Tennyson and himself ; but Ihe list by

no means cuds thero, Charles Darwin, Mrs.
Drowning and John Hill llirlon might be
added to the curiout medley, and with llicm

the name of a transatlantic writer with no

small cisatlantic reputation, whose seventy,
fifth birthday has recently been a source of

nuncongtatulations. 0iir JI',i-j;i- ,

An extraordinary creature was recently
captured at Gmig Gong, Victoria, Australia,
which some people declare to be the original
uf the many "bunyip" stories which every now
and then crop up in different parti nf Ihe
colony. It Is about four feet in length, and
hat four legs, vvebfooted, and a snout some-

what resembling that of a pig. It is covered
with a coat of feathers, those in the tall being
sis. or seven inches in length, but gelling
shoitcr and finer as tliey gtow along the back
towards ttyihead, until they terminate on the
shouldcrv and head in a kind of down, dark
blue in color. The hinder part of ihe body is

covered with scales similar lo lltote ol a fiih,
and the til, comet back ovc- - the
hin;lr pjslf., each part being about U' Inches
long sst.l 4 inches broad. The stranger has
greenish ret, and appears to be amphibious,
at it had just come out of a large dam near
the ixllwayilnc. The monster was disabled
by a charge of shot, and the person who shot

il advanced lo despatch the thinj, when h
scircd the stock of ihe gun and squealed like a

pig. The skin has been carefully pictervcd.

To the present day the superstition is rife

that blood' Stains cannot be washed out.
Outing the French Revolution eighty priests
were ruasucrcd in the Carmelite Chapel at
I'aris, aud the stains (called) of their blood
art pointed out Sir Waller Scott, in
bit "Tales of a Grandfather," declares that
the blaotl stains of David Kittle, the Italian
private secretary of Mary Queen Scota, who

was subbed in Holy wood I'alast uf

1'rotett.tnl fenders of hir'e.uil, aldeo" by her (JtOfCDfliOIUll CllfbD.
husbtnd, DaMljry, arctlll'lij bi iei-n-

. In
td nillvt-tMin- a itnne catted the

"Woody Stone'" wWcfi vvat to marked to T")R-

snow imTCni lllipiCTUllQ 11 whig UH.IUI"
well't lolillen' atrocltle at Uallotvi Crolt. In
"Macbeth," Act 5, Scene I, Slukipeate
allude lo the Idea 1 "Yet, here' a spot,"
The truth about blood not wathlng out can

easily be etptalnctt. In the first place, If thai
of a murdered person It li not often attempted.
In the next place blood contains oxide of Iron,

which sinks deep Into the filler nf wood

and proven indelible lo ordinary wathing.
Thin It It true Ihtl stone ofa porous naturdaiid
wood not nf the hardest kind aie susceptible lo
the ttaln of blood produced by the oxide of

Iron which the blood contains, llul the blood

of n pig It at Indelible as tint ofa murdered
nun.

mmriiAL.
The height of notne of the ntost noted

.triti,r,i. t.,!!1 liv ii'.i-- U At iiillAM'1 I Wrttll- " " - ' - " Lj
Ingtou monument, 55$ feet I Philadelphia city

hall, Ijv feel, 4 Inches ; Cologne cathedral,
52.S feel I Great pyramid of Ohlch, 480 feel

St. Peter 1 at Home, 473 feet ; Striutburg ca-

thedral, 4M feet Antwerp catlmlral, .t6
feet St. Paul's In London, ,0t feet ; llrussels

Ituwu hall, J74 feel Capitol at Washington,
287 feet ; Hunker Hill monument, 211 feet.

There arc just ten libraries In the Unlteij

States which contain twer 100,000 books, and
Philadelphia furnishes two of them, The
Washington Library liit J50,ooo volumes, the

Boston Public Library 329,869, Hartatd Col-

lege, 277,7011, Aitor Llbtaty 208,299, Yale

College 161,000, Mercantile (New York)
the Mercantile (of Chicago) 125,360, the

Congressional Library 125,000, the lloston
Atheiiieuin 10,(100, nnd the Library Company
(of Chicago) lo.,ooo.

The chief of the Heme Ilurcau of Stallstfct
has figuicd out that, If Ihe Increane of poptlla-lio-

continue! at the present ratio, lit one hun-

dred and filtccn jcar from now, or by the
1st ol January, 2000, Germany will lute a

population of 161,000,000, Great llritaln i)V
ooo,oixj, Austria and Hungary 70,000,000,
France 6 1,000,000 and Italy 56,000,000. lie
docs not say an) thing about the United
States, but by analogy the figure for that
country ought lo be about 200,000,000.

It is natd tint more than uf the
total iiumhu ol students at the German Uni-

versities arc Americans. Since there arc 2J,-50- 0

students in these universities, that would

give America a representation of nearly
6,oDi. The eighteen colleges and universities
of New England contain .1,000 students ;

Scotlind Ins 6,500 university students, and
England sends about 5,000 students to her two
universities. In proportion to their population
the New England States arc said to send inure
men to college thin any oilier coruuunily In

the world.

The Sladt Theatre, Lelp'ic, built In 1 868,

cost $119,200. The Court Theatre, Dresden,
built between S3S and 1841, at n cost t.f
$305,670, wan burned down and rebuilt, be.
tvteeu lS7IaV.dil7, at a cost tJ $1,075.7)0.
The Theatre du, Chalclcl, Paris, built between
1K60 and 1S62, cost $685,000. The Comic
Opera, Vienna, built between 1872 and 1871,

cost,$ 118,500. The Theatre Lyrique, built
between 1S60 and 1862, cost $449,560. The
Imperial Opera House, Vicuna, which look
from 1861 lo 1868 to build, cost $2,700,000.
The Grand Opera House, I'aris, the build' ,.g
of which occupied from 1S61 to 1 875, costs
$8,000,000,

Xhz follow ini; is a comparison of the averse
ig3i uf the I'rciciU Huropcan (tynasties. Il
uuUes proniinunt the rcuurkablc fact that the
Teutonic ilyimtie hae a much lonr aver-

age life than the Iatin and Eat Kuropcni. :

Avera2 A(;er
Kulan Houi of RtimanjiT. 44 year.
5pnlh Houasuf Uourlion. 4I "
Ottoman tl)tisatya.t 49 '

French Otpetlan ilyiuuy. .... ........ $u "
Portusutie Itouitof Brafiini ji) '

ulUn iiuay of f $i "
Houkeof lIapliur(AutiU) ,.,..,. ,u!i "
Uoueuf Oran lie. .. . 5s "
UaiiUh Houievf Oldenburg . 5) "

IIju of Iloheiuotleni... . .. 6 "
Knsllth dynav of Hanovet. . . jj

TIME OF DAY AT VARIOUS I'lCta xOllCN IT

IS 12 O'ULOCK, NOON, AT SAN PRANCISCO.

A.M. II. M. S. r. M. H. M. t.
AtiorU, Orcu . it 34 u.Unn, IVru t 1 36
Canton, China.. 3 43 uV London, Emij.,,. i i

I'fltin, China 3 j5 on'Lot .nlc.Cal.u 10 JJ
.Stunshat, Lhliu... 4 ia 40 LouUviU. Kg.- a 37 4

vmjj, ijiun., . a ouiAitxitu, ibiico. 1 j 44
Vrela, CaVfurn.a..ii ii tnMuntrtal.:anatU 3 15 44

jt.isI.-- . tavlm. flrltNcW Vllrat CitV...,..VT,
AaPUiHall, Uthniui 4olMV4nU,
ifjviuii, iia.
CharlnTtoof S.
Chici, lit....
Cincinnati, ()..l)vt(utt. Michl,a
Latipott. aIautn
Jon Vuiax. ,r...
GaWtoa, Tsiai

?iw wiican, mi 9 411

Ar I t5, ,
2 54 l--l

C
3 35 43 Orec1 Lay. Ut.h o 4a
1 $o 40 1'anama, Uiiwiui ja 40

19 I'rU, Kiaiic ., 8 i3 34

33 16 I'hiU'JoIphii. Va. yn
3$ ia PUcrvitl. CaU.u Q 18

3 41 c PoriUnii, Alaia. j 39 S

i 11 iS Sacran.Csit..Ctliia 1 St

Ucrleva, bwiueit'nU S n
OiUr.lter, Siuiil 7 .1 4
Lireat Sj.lt II .0

JMW

ja 31 SajiU Ke, N. M.11
1.UUIB. alU.t 14M. lVlrsbitrs It 70

Igto.iO, Laaaja jj
Havana. Cuba. 1 ouVt.lMnglin,ll I.

J 1 If
3

? 4

3

i
t

!
I

4

t

AccorJini; to llolttuii limit, the nnnor
lions of the human figure are slit times the
length of the feet whether the farm Is slender

J

or plump, the rule liulils kqckI, atrl tlevhtlnit
from It It KtlcMruirs (rum the highest beauty
la fro;nrlloii. The Grtcts maJe all their
statics according to thtt rule. The face, from

the highest point of the furehcail vshere the
hair brrtitti to the chin it one tenth nf the
whole statute. The hand, from Ihe wrist lo
the middle finger is the same. the top
of the cUl to the highest point o( the (ore-hea-

Is a fevenih. If the face, from the roots
of the chin, he divided into jWm equal parts,
the tint division dcicrmlnrs tfu place where
the s meet, and the second the nos-

trils. The higbl, from the (eel tu the top of
the head, Is Ihe distance from the exlrcinliy uf
the finders Vshcn the arms arc extended.

Mr. Spragne, the President uf the English
Society of Actusries, Is investigating a curious
subject, vii t what Is the probability that a
nntriage entered Into at any sge will be fruit
ful, and that a marriage which lias lij!i child- -

lets for many years wjiflcrwards be fruitful.
lie bases Ills figures upon the marriage ot
1,511 Utltlsh peers and certain of their near

-l

J

rvlativet, which lave occurred ince 1S70. 0(
these, l,l8i have 'beii fruitful t 4J per cent,
of the lirvt children being born In Ihe first year
after marriage, J3 per cent, tn the second )ear,
and lo)i per ceut. tn the third year, Atur
lefrnlceu years marruj-- : without chlldrtit, thu
chances of on. being born are only ,01 per
cent. The younger; the wife, ihe more likeli- -

hooj thete is that she will have Issue. Only
about JJ per cent, of the women married be-

tween thiily-citih- t and forty-tw- have Issue.
a

"BaptUte, you did nor dual that furniture
this sBorralrag.

Baptist. itfUet wMS)a baaiCawMyt

Jladaan taa plilily tm ttWlait U Bot
Owl it Isssa too tkka."

5. HtlNnST CHAOUOCK.

M. II, C . Ki., LK.C I'.isoi-S- J Undkm
Lt Scholar ahj Prlrc mtn of

HvnnKiir ,.v; .iinniaixt:,
t.itUis, Uonilun.

Orlltttill llttlbin't-N'- o, lff tutl ttml, llrrtnpl-l ty It. Ctl1l.
urrica iivsms u l. 0 loek a tl

t lij t anil 1 1n 8 f. M

rjnWAIlO I'HBSTON,

ttHnmry urn! Vntintflnr nt ..tie.

So. 11 KVaiintiitNti Sranar IIunuiull
W

--n HO. L. UAtJCOCK,

fmthfr nf the I'litnn fnrto,
Add,, ear Mcisit. IVVti, tin & Co ,

So, 10 Pvnr Br ..., IIuiiilulv,
UisiDiorxr.-N- o, rs Kinnm strtet. );?

M,W,IIT:mY, M, v., D. o. s.
sJitKSi ..nnnrni i?h rvr ntrwt

HostilHv. , ,. . .,..,,.. . .11. I.
riil.it In I.rttwrr'l ItlijrV.

Mtrrl,critrinct mt llirttl fitfit.

f ONATIIAN AUSTIN,

Jttnrnrtf Vounarttor
Jntt Aufrtt ink tltttttoittt'lufmrnt,
No u manu SrnFf.r ..Muhoiulv

NO. A, IIASH1NGBR,

.tytttt

Kind's

cn.r fnl 'Fort

ttml fit .ir,
to

t ftth ,tcknotrtttjMttt to Von
trart for t.bor,

iHrBK'OR OrriCK... ., MClNOIULti

JOHN IUPATY,

ltthttr ami tftmlitlod of lPcflt
Vor Slate of OMfurtA and Ntw Voib. Otfte

At lli lUnk uf ItMiopft Co,
lIoNuii'itr, Oaiik, H.I. jo-j- 4

P l. GRAY, M. U.,

VltVHlClAS NVHflKOX,
next door to the Ifnnolulu Library,

otn i A. M.

Orricx llnuksi to ir,.
7 to a 1. at,

Sun,la)s, ti a. st.

HKStl)l'.NCi:,cur, Kliiitu I'ensavata

b. DOLE,

CiMHfifr nf UMir Snttirt I'ifbfe,
ort'icn,

ti Ka vhusiamu STMKt-r.- .

OMITH U THURSTON

llolel

Kaami

111163

.VdMr

.I.VD
Office,

Altornvyt at Cftiv,

No,! MLaciMxr SrxRkT..,., . ...
ws-j- jj

......Honolulu

W. O. Smith,
A.

tir R. CASTLE,

Attornmy at f.uui first! Xvtari PtMtc
10. MitKCiiANr SrNKT

Attends sit the Courts of Kliigdoul. aio- -

w
No- -

oto
anj Sis.

'3S

O
r.rsw

Mo.
3U4-- 'J

No.
the

A.

O. SMITH tk Co,

I I. A. TmiksTon, I

1V, O. Stunt. f
Stock nml Meal listale

(ElltllMtJ If. JC7.)

I

I TMLitsrni

Honolulu

ILL1AM

Jlrokrr;
3 BrkKicr..., 1Ionoi.ui.ii

avJUc and otW Cor
jsjuratiuti Sto?lts, Itomls ih! stimlar ?cv?ururee

Unit'OMr nu Sold on CuMMiisioh

Mtiiic Ljjiiim1 mi Sttxk SccuntU.

ucinciso (CarbG.

A L, SMITH,

im)wrtrr ami Itrttler tn tittMtrarrt
JlfirJWfM Stiver-i'tfte- tt iri-i- ,

limchrtt Vaet
No. 3i font brnkr.r .. ., Hohoh-l-

Kuu'i Cotnsiiiaatlon spoctatlti acd Ccclauc
Liimtrl Wirt? Watre. Fjjicv SunD. I'ldurr t rainei,
Woictihuliu4 CutUiy, It. 1. Cluic'i IttanJ
icwi, ClarL SJ O'tton, M4(.hm 'Oil. II

lnlnJa of iljchin Ncctllo, "Iomctitio ' VKt Katvhioiii.
Je a,;cnt ol tut univenuuy acKiwwicuis?u l.i;ni

tunninjj lkiutai; Sc.inj Machine,

A S. CLEGHORN II Co.

Importer tmt Jttlrrm In tit n rut

Corner Qucu and Kaahuininu Slitett, Honolulu.

nml ilewtiler.
Wavtoh rspsttrlnaj suatda it Spaolstllty.

Ml orjers from tlm othet UUnUs promIy a,tt.nJ.J to
...II01OI.VLV, ll.l.

A'

SIIEI'AKD,

Watchmaker

IturKLSTIIKKT

W. HE1R.CE tt Co.

Ship Ctiamller CnmmUiloH

tj Qcim HiiitoLun-- .

Aut. lor DriiJ's Laocee
ry ut.is miicr.

ami J.i
cha m...

Vo. St.,
Guns and BoutU anj t'.r--

tain

A LUBN ROBINSON,

lirnler In Lamtternml all klndt of AmIM-- I
hi JUalorM; faint; Oil; Mali; etc.,

No. ,t QnUHN SHUT ItoNOlVLU, II. I.

AutTHrs sci.ooitarfs
H.Uakala, Kalaeiuu, Kekacluolil, Mary BUcu,

UUaaa. Pauahl acta L.thL
tt KoWtuon's Wru-- f.

DISIIOP k CO., Baak.rs

loOLtrt.tf, tlAWAllAH ISLAMUt.

Dili. ICxchaua oa

' tMh uank or caLuok.sia,
SAM KkANCISCO.

AltU tsveU a.u U

NK'.V YOlr.lt,

OOSTON,

IIONC KONO

Jlei.ii. N 11. KL)rHSCIHLl)iON3.

1T COMMERCIAL UANKINO CO.,

ii-- i

th

L.

or

01' SYDNF.V,

a.coyvttkciAL panki.no co.,
Cr SYU.SCY, SYDNKT.

lie BNKi OK NEW ZKALANUl

AUCKLAND, 'JIIRISrCIIUKCH,
ANU Wtl.LINtlWN

TrU UA.NKS Or' UUIVISI1 COLUslUIA,

VICrOKIA, B.C ANU I'Okl'LANU, OR.

N1

a Glut rut Banting Bmimu,

GBaEWBK a
(.limited.

COMPANY,

tlenernl Mercantile mmet CommitwUie A pentt
Oilun artoar, IIoiolvsu,

OrTken K C. Jonta. Jr., is:tI040t arttl osaMer;
ioe.pt O. Corter, traasorw aral swretuy. Dsrectoist
lions. CKaiUs R. WW- -i and II. A. e, Cann; W. t.
tnikta aadtsor. isi-,- l

c.

MtciiA4r

LONUON.

LONUON.

Truttatl

HU8TACK,
(roaataatY "H aonas m. coO

WaaleeaU mmet BHaM Orsswr.
Hi, Kim r)rkusr,,,..,.,..UK0t Haauieav Hau.- . .

r.iaij. Mantavtut, anj )si mm aa,niil a
ajussosv new goou, Mr efit9Tf SlaUMB, wemn NS.

lafjaUt Itltii Ihiiafclir.a.ii,
TalsBBtiM U. te -1

--s c.

ti Ht.M linrt
Di.noi lTV),

!
I nt rt(.t!

JltioincBo (Hnxto.

COLBMAN,

IttitrhimWt, JtnehtHlttf Carrlatft
nnomtnfff

llllVvJi''Vi',
.1 --il ZJ

s
J&y 'f aVi Df

"Wifpwhfprn rt nti Miitiufiirtitrtnt sr

Puiriitiitt SVNiffrixims Kov In Fwt
Mmi at oi'j sun4 on rioifft .ntr?t
lltf-Hi- f J to.

At'

II

on

III

pAilTLK A C0OKKt

.Hhttitiu0 it mi Vomm(ton Jlrctntntl
No, t Kit$iir Hinulili

tutoti Amu ijvaikm it

GKNURAI. MKUCMANOjSt:!

I hi HitcltcocU , 0nbnf I1ftUiim.
Tin) AUMtrrft linMwin IliiAiIotu

H, llAlu'!,of WU1an rii.itfltlon,
4 If (7. '.!. (. ...-..- . I..I...t, omnu 14, v,utiihtit. r"""i), M, AU.if-.Jfr- , (UiU,

'Hi f jtibu Surnr CurniKifiy.

I

rtrl,

'Mi' iinf Comflfjy.
MumaVtia 1'UnUti'iti

Tlsc Itimunc OimpAiiy ul Sn KMdivM.u,
'CTi tfw r.nIrttnl M Inauraiict Company of flisun
the lM.li Mnitfat.iurint Compuny of
D. M, WrMon'4 CrniiiftiR!
Ih Vork nI llonolutu

'I hi Mtrcttant'tf tfmiolulti ant San Kmnctr,
Dr. jnynrfc & Sou lclctWuttil MeJiclnr.
Wllni h Istittjfr Nfuntiraciuilnj ComyAny,
Wheeler & Macl.irm. io-j-

-- v

Slup Kln2 Strstt

lliwdtf
jipj

Kotmll

U.tlun

Bmuni
l'tnt Mnclitri

TcVct

Clilita
Wilvn' hwin?

P P, ADAMS,

AacttnHfrr mul VomntttBton Jttrfhant,
No, snQurtioT Slmir ,,. ., Homoluu

JlO-It- if

pD.JIOPHSCIILACGl'R & Co.

ltittiortr Comnttmtion
Nn. iJQur.KiSliir.ir IIomluiu Oaiiv. II I

5l

PD C, ROWt,
ftiiiee Si'jn fainter,

I'ArKK etc,
Nn. to; Kino SritKKr . ...HotAi.i--

an acta

O. II ALU H SON..

no-t-5r

Mul

IMfoerKltS ANU liXALKkS IN

..(Limited)

llnwtwarn nml lltnffnl JlerihunUtte,
Coi op Kino ano KttSTiii'rrftNot.etw

vj' ,. OJ
William W. Hall .Or.ttJt) sud MAiaer
L. C , ..Veretary ai,Treattnre
WW. Allen. W ..

Directors Thomas Mv, EiO.'Jlie in-t- i
7. r3 jT- -s A. SCHARIinR n Lo. J r f.

ImiHtrter ttml Cnmmtton iSmrtkitHts,
No. Mrkciunt Sthhkt . ..... ItSitvfXttiS

pH OBDINO.

l9tit

Kxprtrn and Drayman

Wcrrk

Lin.

itttit

nritr

No. It Kin? Strt.
Rekldaince, No. 47 PnnchUwrl Sttrtt

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

Krctifht, rackaajt. arxl ltan(CleliereJ toaikt froui
all iaru uf llniaoluhi arvl VK.nuy. Careful at

tvuiioti paUl to mo!ni Fitrmtuft, with

KXi.tCSdLV rOKTHn J'UITOSK.
OTic Telephone. Sik 86.
I fou Telephone. No. . 339-- ay

rjKJLUK. OHHTZ,

Itoot nml aSisKPififer.
Uoota and ithwt tru4e to Order.

No. 193 I'okt SriKKT,w. , ....Ho&ncu
aitv-a- tii

U. W. tinCfAVUANK, II. K. UACfAkUANK.

Q W. MACFAKLANH & CO.

Importora, CommlMlon MarolutnU
and Saicstr Fttotorak

( irc'iMour ltuiMini.,,.,.,...,(ueca street, Hotwjlulu.

AGENTS COM

Puulo. St.eeD Itxncli Co. Hawaii.

Work

Allies.

Office.

J. fowler at Co'ebteaui Plowr anj Portatl. Ira1.11.a1
storks, L,eeds,

Mlrrkss. Vatsjii X Qi's Sjat MaLbiiicrv. ULu.oiv
OlaAow-.ni- l llonMn Linn of I'ackcta,
Mverut .no Honolulu Lane 01 rackets,
Iindol.lltl Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sua I'ira Oflice of London. .

H HACKFELDAt Co.

Uenernt VonttnlsMton Ajnnts,
CO. Four AND QlfKttM SrttKKTl

3 ID l6l

tUu,

New

LJOLLlSrBK ft Co.

l'l4iiitfn 11 tnJ ttttutt IrutfffUts rtMti lo-
bttCCOHtt.

Najn), Nuu'ahu Srukr ,....,.. ilin.oLLi.c
ilo-J-

LJOPH ft CO..

a 74. KlSQ SrkKhT , llONOULV

Uphotttervrw, IhajimrM and llealer In mtl
html of fnrniihrm

.rt5-a- 3

H

TclepUone Na 14J.

YMAN UKOTHBRS,

tHlorter9 of MtMritt Mvvrtandl&o frmtn
VrnHf, England, ilormtiny and

A Unlttd .e.aif-.- .

Aq. 5I Qi;aAt,t0lnitT...M . HuNui.uc

LJYMAN BKOTHBHS

L'.uimla.loH Merchant.
.No.ao4 KkOKr SrKkxr,. .Sas KaAitcisio

ttiiot.

TJ B. MclNTYKE tX BROTHER,

tirocery nnl feed More.

.11...

Com. Kttio ANb I'tinr Srt. ,...llihaLVLV
Stcr-s-

TTONOLqLU IRON WORKS Co.,

Vlcum j'm(h, Uillere, Sugar Mill;
C'.oltrt-.- , Iran, Uraet and lad Catting.

tlOMULllU ,.,, ,,... , .....ll.l
MaJtkery U evry descrlntvn hMii. lo unter.

IVrtiiuLu Atuotiwit paU lo Sbip's HUihsMltUltc.
Jolt .utW execosej oa h sttortest ook. ,lo-t-tl

tntf-

TNO. O. FOWLER Co..

LKKUs, ENGLAND.

Are prepared lo furnish Plan Mtf ft''-waf.- a

for Bitot

POUTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or trUhos.1 Caas ai.1 LocuoaosivM, .pialty
ADAITKU fOK iUOAk PLAN1ATI0NS.

PanaaJMot kad.ays. sod LocwaMtiena sad tan. Irec
lion Cestui tad Road Locuaotivs, baeaat

Plvuabtng ami CuUivaiuig Macuinety, Port- -

able Logtnes for at. artsas. Wusdutg
Katauses or irecntMa,

CalaWuea teub lUoarratluit, MocksU sad phjto--
graphs crh. ahov. plaau aad aaay U ton
aishboitofils tusastlgasad. V. L. CssTsN vtd
(L W. MACrAELAJIIS CO Aatsnatfor s. Too- -
krasCu - ni-ta- .

W. OIEVIN. O

ajaaiaaaiiaal.a, Jf.rvAeml asset flMaarstt Ml,r

tVaatvay, alavs ,...,',,.,, ,.,tH. I

'
rslsapBP"7

HusWai
i5ehkM,

.HONULl'tsV

Manhlaary

jOaoittCBO (;irba.

OMN T, WATHKIIOUSR,

rhttntlttr.

I M. OAT, Jit., A CO,

Uliillimm ,(i,,( .v.,, hmlrr:
tint JfitMor Mamfi Ail'n'H

IIIM lilMK No. ij Ms'CNAir StST
- J t llnniil.l'tt', II. I.

I OIIN HOTT,

Tin, r.nijier uterf Hhfri Inn Ifntkrr,
Mtfir flrtrl Itanftt,

of all kinds, Mock and metals, hmi furnish'
lit: cliarxiellers, uras, etc.

No, I Kaaiiom.hu Sraarr Hemoi.iit
elr--

f AtNR & Co.,

- omMltnn MrrrhtHtt
Iirifffrrieriviitl tJfatrf In tyt Gmlfi ami Otfiafat

tlnHfiLtau.f ...... ,,,..,.......!'. I

IOtl
T BWRK3 COOKH,

(iitrcciswinslo l.awant A I)i;kv,-,- )

Impartrrl anti HenUrm In l.tmli'r nml all
klndt t Hull-Un- a Matrrlalt.

No. li Poar Srasar Honouiv

T AHLO.

htltr In Hru tiuoittj, llttt, tra, nttkttml
afVanrv tinotta, Hats, Hoot ami

hho, ftrtin, IVM iil MMrf
Uigur nml Tlnrr;

Alw ('fowUlor tt Kkt atui Sutfir I'laniatUm at
Kanroh, KooUu. Walplj, Ki. and lltela, '
Co. NtHMNU AHQ CmATLAIM Sit HoMH t Uf

79atVi

T YONH ft LEVEY,.

Atrtlntr rfMl CommUIh Mrrrhitntt
Cntsu Ko.u ANh Qvukh SrKtKTi, ltrthou,L;

5Uiof rnrfilture, MocV, !(! F.i.Uic and Oencial
Merchamltn promptly aitrnded tn. Sole ajent tm
American and l.tirofrcau mrchamhu, I I. I.voHf,

tji-i- Sj U J.f.atfY.

1WT PHILLIPS d Co.

Importer nmt Whntrmtt Jimattirm in Cloth

(hunt,
No. 10 KAAMUHahif 5TnrrT

llo-f- tl

r. nni( ,nrn rnr

W. McCHESNBY ft SON,

.

OnALkal H

tothr, ItMtm, Tntlow itntt Cmmlint
Merchant.

Aftnlt for the Koyal Soaj Cinnoanf
I Io. 41 Qua km

T
SrmiBtr ....Hiwolulv- t;(S.

M S. 0R1NDAUM ft Co.

llmjfriwrm and tfhotMt In tiwtt
rrat JfrrrAfiHtttar

M.KBK'g &LoCKt.i..,iOi;KltV SmilT, UuHQI.Vt,V

M

ntihlHff

S. ORINBAUU ft Co.

Vortcvrtling and Cmmmttwton MmrchaHtt
No. fuCauroKNU St. San Kkanciko.

SiMrcUl facUttic for and DartlfuUralttntiun tald lu......... r ..
conMr(a3)4nu 01 uiana tjruuucc. tioio

pACIPtC HARDWARB CO.

ItHjntrtr imJ i0uitr In Hurilttitrr, Cm
Mry, romts, )

- Vift aatl Oil j, nd C,saria J,Iwv1alJi. -

No. 74 ano 6, Four SmitRT..i.a.iM.H(Lui.i
3IO-j- 6l

O J. LEVEY ft CO.,

tf'tiotetutt nd lltitt Orortr,
No. 9J KONT STHKKT ... . ..HuNOtULL

Frehh procerle and proUIon of all kind on hand and
received regularly front hurujx and Amtrica wtiiUi

will L aold at thi lowest market raKt.
Good dclivrrcd to an) part cf tb city (rt of (Jiargc ,

iland order auticited and iforapt attention will l
ircn to the tatuc. utV6;

WESTERN AND HAWAIIANTWB vtitmtnt Conpiuty (UmiUd.)
Slvney loane-

MCuxUjr. Apply to
lout or klWt peiUide on atBrurd

Office Beaver iUL Ywt St.

IN

for

Maoirr

pHBO. H. DAVIBS ft Co.

(Lath Union. Gikkn St Co.)
Iinjwrtrrs and C'umm iton Men-hunts- .

No. 4 Kaahuma.nt Sr ...lioNuttt-- u

AnatT ok
Llod't and ttit Liverpool Underwriter.
IMtuh, and Foreign Klarint Iniuianca Compnuiy, arl
Nortltern Anwrang Company. 110-3-
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SATUKDAY I'KKSS
A HtwifrT" rMMini WtfVIs-

hi Itt WWSrflWB $S-o- I Uli n JMUrt

?H i f t , arewonw to dHlrlmi

i,,U!-- b ifc PHiiM CUnUSIIIMO COM.
CANV.lLtmllM.)

K s .1 If rt dwWWrir Mid I wwnrtr

tATURUAY .. . JULY i. iM,

tl .VM f'.l llMIHV,

ropH our H'iw ami Ollicrwiic.
f mleiwiulcrilt of fried linrnUcr

luvi rufwentct! to run next )cni. Their
ruim will b nnnounreil later. They

t n he elected by united action, hard

w..l, anil undfiggliig belief in the

ju mi of the Independent atnc. lint

it ! none too 10011 to begin. Kvcry In

d I ndent who i aii ipeak llnwaii.ui

ill nvi lv ought to t.ikcllic.tiimwlicrc-- t

viraml nlicnctrr lie enn, 'I he nttompti
of hit y er to roerf.e, (o "buldozc," voters
will undoubtedly be repeated Many
i .i'ims will be threatened with loss of

,, jvumiieiit position, wilh low of

pattoimge, with cxpiiNion

from government land, with eviction
from I.ind owned by the rrentor'or the
trcature of the present ministry. On

the other hand, office, public pap, iim

imimtj from taxiliun, dimimitlon of

rental, and more or less and
bribery will be resorted

to -- if the next election "shall be pat-

terned, aftir the last. The wire-pulle-

of the government are already in the
field. I'hc) must be met and defeated
not with "their own weapons ;" but
with argument, with entreaty, with ap-

peal to that common manhood which

most men base, whether their skins arc
black, or brown, or yellow, or white.

a vnntTY ui'.irt.K or fiin,
Herewith v.e publish the official

statement of the
ft EirTH A4I' ainwl,1ILKiOr TtlA HAWAHtN

IfcaAbJlHY rUK Tlllf TlllfcK MOf'tllt tNliINU Jt'Nk
y, lM.
firti'ftt:

tUUixyfrom Mntch 31, 1H3..., $ ll.857.lj
From l'?nallirantCoal$ l 975 41

Front O tvcnmcnl llfaliralunt.. 938 ji
t rem Clutomt Ucii4t ... iM7J 51
from llitcrlor DfTiArtniPtit...... 66,37307
tr ifn Uawvf. Kevnu Account.. 39 c;

10111 ln mid...... .... 1,70.1 im

ft m jApnnc Fund ... V"9 M

rlomK.vcnuo Stm..... , 4,19s 56

rjm SMtnan'i. Inicn... 18 ou
V m I'randt. . . ..... 9700
rn m riecial l.ttil So,.) o'i?,lilj6

Sjo7,oo5 89

KrfHititurti '

Civil I.Ut iMji 00
I crnunrl Saltlrmcnu .. 1,316 cu
Judiciary .. 14.31a y
I ortltpi Qrtic. .. 11,67151

Interior Ienrtmn,t .. .... 110,173 55

Attorney General Pepartnient 33,63a 17

llnnnti t)cuMlmnt s.sjft J
lliMnt (.f I .location 1.577 96

ttclrtlcf Iltfttili .... 98,05373
Sptclal Imn... , t,ott 91

Hawaii Revenue Account. .... ' 14784
Apprcpvi tkn Col Queen lletuna's

f (.nerdl. . , 519 41

luUf. Cavh In lriury , 5,481 46

$3;."3 89

J. M. rCAPKNA,

MtNUTKR Of tlNANCC

Treaiury Office, Jure yi, 1885

I'or the privilege ot having a king
and roytl family during the past quarter,
the nation twill out $16,621 ; for ap-

prehending criminals, keeping the peace
and supporting our friend Paul, is paid
out $17,9-12.50- ; for dispensing justice,

$Mi3t.3 ; educating the people,
$18,577.96 (less than $2,000 more than
it took to be royal); for the doctoring
of people, $28,053.73; for the payment
of a "special loan", $1,91.1.90; for other
purposes, other sums; in all, $301,-5a4--

And from where did lbs money
corns? lUlanbe from previous quarter,
$1 1,857 13; from loan fund, (apparently
unbodied by law,) $.,700: from loan
fund, (apparently unathorized by law,)
$80,000; Iroin various regular sources,
various other sums; in all, $307,005.89.
Leaving a balance to the tteasury'a

creditco as to begin the quarter
comfoitably of $5,.Si..u,

Now wherefore this 'Special loan "

The government has lawful warrant for

spending money not provided for by

legislative appropriation in only one
enactment Article 15 of the Hawaiian
Constitution, which reads as follows .

Js'o mbl!) , duly ur Ux uf any description
lull be ctaithluil ur licct, ulltimil the coa

tent of ilic lq;u!alic aiscmbly ) nor shall any
money be 1hav.1v from the imblic )

wiilioul 'jcli consent, extcpt wlicn lietwccil
thit ktisioni of lite limitative ancinll) ilie

einctgencick of war, tmtuion, rebellion, cstt

lence, or other public illwstcr shall arise, aiul
then not wiilioul the concuirance of all the
cabinet ami of a majority of all the privy
council 1 ami the minuter of finance shall
render to Jhs IcgMttivc asvmiblya detailed
account of such cicikhture.

The above artirlc gives no wanant
for borrowing money ; for which theie
is one and one only nuthoiijuitiort-th- e

Loan Au uf 1882. That act cxpues
by limitation ou the 51b of neM month.
It authorizes payment of sW per tent,
interest on coupon bonds fssued by the
minister of finance, such bonds to be
redeemable in not lc? than fivp'nor
more than twenty-fiv- e sears.

If such bond; base issued for the
$80,000 mentioned in the 0flicl.1l state
ment, why is the loan called "sjiecial?'
If such bonds have not issued, the bar.
rowing is Illegal U the lain is to be
paid out of next jeas ta.es and has
been borrowed ot a higher rate ofin
terest than the law allows, it is not
merely illegal--- it is un outrage.

The ofticc of the. Saturday Press is

how 29 .Merchant, Stteet

1. until is ii.itr.tr 1

II) "labor in Hawaii" Is meant labor
in the I lawaiian Kingdom, and, more
particularly, plantation lalmr

So many problems, social and Kill

tical. arc Drcssiim for solution in this
little country that those who think at
nil on public question are very apt to
magnify the inqiorinnrc of each topic
as it becomes uppermost. Hut we do
not think an) thoughtful reader will

question the supreme importance of the
labor problem, to both the moral and
the material well being of these islands.

'I he writer said so much to a citizen
rcc enlly, who replied . " Very true ,

and there inn be only one right solu-

tion of tint problem thttip labor"
r

When the writer questioned the
soundness of the citicn's conclusion
the latter rejoined : "Have you for-

gotten what the Press nail! last October?''

'I he writer had not forgotten. Last
October he attended the scssi6ns of
the Planters' .nbor and Supply Com-piny- .

That body met under the most

depressing circumstances. Sugar had
fallen to an unprccedently low price.
Large crops were wailing to be taken
off. I.ibur w.is.(or was believed to be)

scarce. And the excessive cost of
what labor was obtainable threatened
to " swamp the sugar industry of the
islands." We submit it to the candid
consideration of all our readers. Was

not the situation from the .standpoint
of the planters as we have described
it? Did not a majority of those in-

terested in Hawaiian sugars assert, last

October, that cheaper and more plenti-

ful labor was vital to their needs ? We

believed then and we believe now that
those who so asserted were honest in

their assertions that they believed
what they said and all they said. So

believing we echoed their alarm, and
urged the necessity of admitting cheap
labor from China.

We were all wrong. The planters
and agents and were

wrong with the palliation of direct self
interest. The newspapers who favored
the introduction of Chinese were wrong

without such palliation. I'hc writer of
this regrets nothing that he has written
during his Hawaiian residence so much
as his advocacy of "cheap" labor during
the crisis of last October.

We do not believe in "cheap" labor
for any country or any industry, We

believe that no permanent prosperity
can be built upon it. And we believe
tint the sooner Hawaii conies to realize

this fact the better it will he for Hawaii.

If this be treason we have small doubt
that our enemies will make the most of it.

Hut we deny the.trcason. We have
the same right to our belief and to the
expression of it that any citizen or
dcni7uri or sojourner in this kingdom
has no more, no less. "Cheap" labor
is injurious; the contract s)stem is

wrong ; and there can never be a happy;
hopeful, progressive Hawaii until labor
here is as ficc in fait as it is in form,

anil until labor reaps its fair proportion
of the common harvest of wealth aAd

all the other good things that make up
that misused word "prosperity."

m

The writer said as much to hi

friend the citizen, who smiled sagely

anil rejoined : "Thai's an old story.

Joe Carter harped on that string until
he broke it."

Hrokcn I ? That is the one string in

the harp of human song that has never
snapped. Listen 1 and you will hear
it wailing in the depths of Siberian
mines, and echoing from the Carpathian
to the Ural. Hrokcn I? You may

listen to it now in German universities,
in Austrian farm fields, in llclgian fac

tories, in English slums. For his fair

share of the wealth and privilege he
helps to create, the laborer is harping
on that deathless chord--i- every land
where laLor rises to a comprehension
of its true dignity, of that "perennial
nobleness and even sacreduess" to
which Carble and Tom Hood paid
tribute, for which Wilbcrforcc and Gar
rison and Phillips were eloquent, in de-

fense of which Hampden jand Vir- -

giniaud and John Drown and Tou:
saint VOuverturc gave up their lives.

t "
The longer men (vho have brains

and hearts will study J. O. Carter's
position on the labor question of these
islands, the more they will realize how-rig-

he was. Ue it written to the last-

ing honor of his manhood, that he was

right vvhen it did not y to be tight.
Let it be remembered to the enduring
merit of his foresight that he was right
when the misleading )et too-ofte- n con.
hieing "logic ofcvent5"wasagainst him.

It took both moral and physical
bravery to be right in the early da)s of
Hawaii's sugar industry vvhen social
ostracism was exercised and bodily in

timidation was attempted. Ours is an
easier task. Hawaiian prosperity
seems to stand on a broader basis then
than now. There are many men who

dare say that it would be better
for these Islands to lapse Into savagery

loan that Hawaii should become the
home of a lew rich despots and puny
toiling serfs, than that it should be
come a country of mandarins hnd.

coolies. There are many who Ifccl

that It would be better that ev

plantation on these islands should
than that society should come to ci

sist of a very few rich families, a strtig
gling debt ridden minoril) of "poor
whites," another minority of ifmmorat
female! and a large majority of' Asiatic
males, without homes and without
possibility for homes.

HiiUomc planters and thegovcrnment
seem united on the proposition that
immigration 10 these islands shall be
immignttion of unmarried males
"cheap" labor. And they stem not to
realize that they can have such labor
only at the price of vice, of disease, of
national tinhappincss.

Thus saith the "Orand Total" of
the Hawaiian Census of 188): males,

5'539i females, 29,039; males over 15

years, 39,835; females over 15 years,
18,220. Since that table w.is compiled
there have come Into the kingdom it
leiiit 2,000 males over 15 and not mote
than .)oo females over 15, in excess of
those who have left. These approxi-

mate figures arc sufficiently exact not
to be misleading sufficently close not
to invalidate the argument. If the
adult population of these islands (the
popuhtlon over $) is as follows:
males, .12,000, females, 19,000, the
disparity between the sexes is one that
cannot possibly exis't without gross im-

morality Andparadoxical though It

is this immorality must inevitably be
more gross if the proportion of married
be greater than if it be less. That only
is a safe social condition in which the
sexes arc so nearly in numerical balance
that the disproportion is unapparcnt.
If the Miltonic story of Adam's fall
is the true one, Adam has endowed
most of his children with the o'crmas-terin- g

passion that banished him from
Helen. In communities where most
men may marry if they will, where
they are earning wages that enable
them to marry early and live decently,
there is society most hopeful. Where
most men may not marry if they will,

where their wages arc too low to admit
of the comfortable and reasonable and
progressive rearing of families, there is

society most hopeless. Is it not fast
becoming less hopeful in Hawaii?

t
Wc realize the doubts, the disappoint-

ments, the discouragements, the vexa-

tions, the dials of those who have tried
to build up the sugar industry of these
islands. We rejoice in every evidence of
their prosperity. Hut when, by good
management and by the employment of
improved machinery, plantations can
pay three per cent a month on the in-

vestment they represent, it is high time,
such plantations contributed towards
something higher than the material
prosperity of the kingdom.

It seems to be inevitable that the
population of I Iaw-ai- i shall be polyglot.
It need not be the worse for us that
this is so. If nc can make this aland
of happy homes by the1 wise enactment
of few and simple yet sufficient laws,

by their strict enforcement and
by the maintenance of at or.ce highly
moral and highly intelligent public
sentiment, then shall wc have lived up
to the measure of our trust. Wc care
not if among those happy homes there
be many or even a majority that arc
" Asiatic," Hut wc do care that they
shall be homes.

Let planters and agents and stock-

holders and dependents read this in as
earnest a spirit as that which impelled
its writing. Cassandra warns the world

y through many an humble, many
an lUnvvortlty mouthpiece. The writer
has no false conception of the problem.
He knows as definitely as any planter
knows that Homes for Portuguese,

Planting, Diversifying our
Industries, The Defense of Native Ha
waiian Rights, and the almost innumer
able kindred questions which spring
out of or hinge upon the Labor Problem,
cannot be settled on paper. Hut he
believes and he thinksmost of his
readers believe tint wc can never
even approicb a solution of our labor
difficulties until we forego "immigration
for labor only" and abolish the contract
system.

The political discussion now going
on in the Hullctin, editorially and by
correspondence, is a healthful sign.
Naturally --Mr. Spreckels' Advertiser
does not like it. Cabinet making, even
on paper, disturbs the stomach of the
turkey ministers, and so the 'Tiser gob-

bles. It would like ' to liUve its silly
objection considered witty. Hut no
one except those intimately connected
with the gobblers' roost so considers it.

Mr. Spreckels' Advertiser say-.- : "The
people understand the question thor-

oughly, and at thj next election will

leave the party of false pretense and
political tergiversation stranded high
and dry above the tide of possible polit-

ical success,," That is what we all
sincerely hope. Hut what will become
of Mr, Spreckels' Advertiser in that
event ?

'Ms a result of shutting up the groj

shops in Ireland on Sundays, there is

said to have been in the last five years
a decrease of $27,500,000 in expend!
ture for intoxicating leverages." Will
the l C. A. be kind enough to ex
plain away these figures.

Query ; Is not the importation of
Chinese or Japanese rice, free of duty,
an infringement ol the spirit of the re-

ciprocity treaty ? Mr. Kapena uy be
able to explain i and this query U re-

spectfully submitted to his cartful

irfl; ,r,v oTiinmrnr.
Wickedly witty member of the Op

position, seeking an audience with the
head of the foreign office "Is I lis
Kxccllcnry in?" "No." "Ah, His

is out '"

'I he wickedly wicked person is fairly
representative of a numerous class of
Independents who loo readily content
themselves with more or less bitingly
sarcastic dispraise of the powers that be,
and then virtuously fall back upon
their virtue, thinking they have'' done
their duty.

Hut in the language of the poets i

"They hav'nt done their duty by several
jugs full."

No Independent plantation manager
will do his duty unless he sees that the
tax of each voter employed by him is

paid, and unless he further sees that
each voter clearly understands the issue
of next campaign,

No temperance reformer is doing his
duty who trusts complacently to the
elficiency of public discussion of the
temperance problem, while the liquor
law of the land, in lellor and if) spirit,
is being violated every week.

No nominal friend of the native race-i-s

worthy the name unless he is using
his influence to educate the Hawaiian?
of his acquaintance in the duties and
responsibilities of citizenship.

No merchant is a sound business
man who fails to support to his utmost
those houses wjiich are steadily import-

ing gold in order to carry out the pro-

visions of the gold act.

No wealthy Christian ought to call
himself "Christian" if be is not willing
to forego something of his own pros-
perity that the laborers on the plnnta.
tions in which he owns shares may be
paid wages that will enable them to
rear families in decency and comfort.

No Independent is worthy a place in

the party ranks who is not prepared to
mat.c personal sacrifices for the cause
of reform ; and no Independent leader
is qualified for leadership who docs not
see the need for immediate organiza-

tion, forj:onccrted action and for a d

platform of party principles.

"Strip for the fight of r886'l"

TIIICKl! PtH.T.1.
Wc do not knov whether the reason-

ing of Judge Toohy, of San Francisco,
is sound law as shown in the three
extracts givcti below, taken from his
charge in the De Young-Spreckcl- s

case ; but we think it admirable sense
and manliness :

ITO MAKE THE ASSAULT Jllgiri tDMc!

'' To malfd the osiaull here clrarged justlfij
able on this legal ground the danger to the de-

fendant must hive been either actual, prcscc
and urgent, or tint the shooting was done
under circumstances that afforded reasonable
ground to him, to apprehend that M, II. De
Young designed then to kill or to do some
great bodily harm to him, and that there was

imminent danger of such design being accom-

plished. I: was for you atone, gentlemen, to
decide from evidence whether he had such

reasonable grounds to act as he did v.hen trie

avstull was committed. No man by his own
lawless acts can create a necessity for acting in

and then, upon hilling or wound-

ing the pcron with whom he seeks the diffi-

culty, interpose this plea to justify his conduct.
The necessity must not have been created by

the fault of him who pleads it ; but if you arc
satisfied that in this case the necessity for act
ing was not occasioned by the defendant, and
that at the time of the shooting he honestly
believed himself to be in imminent darrger of

death or serious bodily harm, your verdict
should be not guilty.

wiir.N UOMICIIIE IS r.XCUSAULE.

" Homicide is excusable when committed
by accident or inisfoilunc, in doing auy law.
ful act by lawful means, with usual and or-

dinary caution and without any unlaw ful intent,
and it is justifiable when resisting any attempt
lo murder any person, or to do some great
bodily injury upon any person; or when com-

mitted in defense of habitation, property or

perwn against one who manifestly intends or

endeavors by violence or suprise to commit a

felony; or when committed in the lawful de-

fense of tucli person when there is reasonable
giound to apprehend n design to commit a

felony, or do some bodily injury and Imincnt
danger of such design being accomplished)
but evicts person, or the person in whose be-

half the defense was made, if he were the as.
salient, or is engaged in mortal combat, must
really and in good faith havt endeavored de-

cline any further struggle before the homicide
was committed, Ihesc provisions of law apply
with equal effect whether the person accused
is charged with murder, or asiult to commit
murder, and relate to the justification of cither
crime, or to the commission of any lesser offcrm
necessarily included in either of them."

THE. ACT Or SELF IlErK.NSE.

"To make the act of the defeudent on of self-

defense, it must appear that at the time of the
assull here charged, h Mil no other or probj.
ble means of escape to save hit life, or to avoid
the imlctiim of gnat bodily injury upon htm.
Itjr'ltils is not meant lhat at the hist discoveiy
of peril a nun is bound u lice from apprehend
ing danger wiilioul stopping to consider
whether fight may not render the predicament
inure ha3f6ous, and the risk of life or personal
safety greater. This line of his conduct is
neither required nor commanded by law. When
a person without fault in a place where he
has a light to be Is violently av.ailcd, he may,
without retreating, repel force by force in the
reasonable eaeriise of e Uut mere
appichensiou Is Insufficient lo justify a homi-

cide or the use of deadly weapons. The fete
uf death or great bodily injury must have been
produced by such circumstances as would be
sufficient to excite the fears of a reasonable
person, The law of e is ka law

of necessity, but lhat necessity which
authorizes a (twit to it must be real or
apparently real. A party acting under it
may act upon appearances and he will
be justified In acting upon thein rvcu though
(bey turn out to have been false, Anil whether
the appearances were real ot apparently real is
for you, gentlemen, to decide upon all UM

circumstance out of wktak Use Mceeaky

aff lags."

Tiro fi in 4

KniTOft SATVftfMY ftton i Air t hav
long lovcil Alfrl like poem Krerjr Vear, ami
hae jnt read a reply in ft, jmblMml anony-motitl-

otne time ntc, in Ihc Mtmphfi l.

Thinking Mime ofyonf rcatlf r might
enjoy both jmemt a much a I have done, I

endv ihem, If. IX A.
Honolulu, June 2 18S5.

1h Spripjc H fat fcf Mightn't
F,ry ytr j

Ami th fttvw ghmitl'f wh.ittit.sj

!'7 (

AVr aO Sunmtrjtxvtr qukktn,
AVr Autumn rMi(,Ct thUKin,
Ai thy ! ttii,r ut tUU

firtryyttr
ft iifrwing darker, totitr

Itvery Jrfeir,
Ai the ketttt and tout rpMttMer

Mtryjfart
1 tife rwt nosv for ikfttfnjt,
Or for rjft wiih piuitan gUncIni
Love It )i and Un cntrinclnr

Lmyyear.

Othe lnt attJsorram Men UJ
L try year t

Otfit thttrmt pffritnHthty tn.lt (
Ft try year f

Of lU llrt (tat Mill might tinJ m.
Until rimtj to IVath taitnrd m

My infirmitlM remind m

K? fry year

AUl how tA'llr look More nt
l.ttry )ar.

While th cloud grow darker o'er u
I.ftiy year;

li'ii we we thelifott'Tni f(lJ,
1 hat to bloom we might hiva ildtd,
And r.rnortatgarIndt tntdtd

Every ear,

7 iht faxtgo mart tttaituttl t
At fry ytart

At th lntJ Unit meant ffasft
Fttryjfari

rtcr)vhre the ta,t eytt meet ui,
in the tttnfag'i tlutk they gtttt hi.
Ant to come to them eti'rtat ui

fiery year,

" Yon Are growing ol.ff they tilt nt,
" Fxeryyeat;

Von are more alone" thy ttlt ut,
" f.ttry year;

You can ivfn no new afftctian.
You haxtonty recollection,
Vet fir iortrto and dejection,

fit try year,'
Yes t the thorn of life ate ihtfttng

Every year,
A tut we art itaward drifting

fiery jear;
OH facet, changing, fnf m,
The tiling moit forget ut,
There atefetter to regrtrut

Fiery year.

Out the truer lift draws nigSit
Ktery ytar,

A tut tit mornltig-tt- ar chmbt higher
Fiery ea ;

Earth l hold on ut grotvt slighter.
And the he ivy burden tighter,
And the Dawn immortal trigMer,

ft try year.

IN KKH.V TO " BVRHV VKAR-- "

Time, fly he ne'er to jlecily,
tvery Vear,

Only timet your harp more iweetty
Every Year.

And we Iiiten to its rinsing,
And In. niimtrel tan like ilnjinj.
More melodious Humbert flinging,

Kvery Vear,

Sm on, oli I grand old inatttr
Every" Year.

Pour thy mellow numbers fatter-E- ve

ry Vear.
They will make our Jojroey lighter,
And our wear)- - pathway brighter.
At our Iocki grow thin and wMier

Every Vear.

Y our lvjd diet 50 before uj i
Tvery Year;

And tha living more Ignore ut
Every Year.

It it well. What need for sorrow

If the dawn of each lomoirow
brighter tints from heaven borrow

Etery Year?

TVifcn Mura on Sl.unM.

Editor Saturday Press SiV.-- I he Weekly
Gazette of June 24th reports some remarks
upon maVinc paper from cane trash, delivered
befoie the Louisiana Sugar Planters Associa-
tion by Mr. TaLa Mura The idea of using the
trash of sugar cane, which mostly consists of
vegetable fibre, as a material for the manufac-

ture of paper has b:en known long; and,where-eve- r

the circumstances allow it, there is an
opening for a new industry, especially in this
country when the maceration process is

adopted, by which the trash is in more pure
and workable condition than otherwise. In
his remarks to expliin the preference of burn-

ing coal instead of megasse we do not think
Mr, TakaMura has given the right demonstra-

tion, neither from a practical nor from a
point of view. He begins by stating

lhat the megasse contains 69 per cent, of water
and J I per cent, of fibre, a condition of trash
which would kill every planter in these islandt
un the ipot, even if such trash were dried for

tonic time. The percentage of sugar in the
trash Mr. Taka Mura ignores.

Xow 10 his figures 1 lie gives the chemical
formula of the ccllulow or pure vegetable fibre

and endeavors to calculate the number of units
of heat from this formula. His calculation is
both incorrect and useless, as trash with 69 per
cent, of water siaiply would not burn. In hit
calculation, he ignores the otjgin, which

rajltei the whole operation faulty. If we take
theoretical useful effect of chemically dry trash
to be equal to chimically dry woo 3,600

iinili of licat ot an evaporation of 7.3 Its. his

trash with 69 per cent, of water would be 676

unit of heat with I lb. evaporation. Average
good coal contains 5,400 units of heat, with
8. 2 Lot. evaporation ; and lignite, which it
generally burnt here, contains 3,750 units of
heat with 5. 85 lbs. evaporation.

The abosc statement meant lhat pud aver-

age coal hat 8 timet the heating puwer of trash
containing 69 per cent, of water, and that good

average brown coil o Ligrtjte hi nearly 6 timet
the heating power, Average trash with 50 ki
56 per cent, of water uuld yield 1,380 to
1,470 unitt of heat, with a to 2. 23 tta. evapo-

ration. We may mention here that the abov e

are for the Celsius or Centigrade tbtcmometer.
The unttt for Fahrenheit may be easily ascer-

tained by mullipljing by 1.8.

I)x. GioacE Martin.
Honolulu, July 3, I8S5.

The Sanitation of Honolulu u a

topic on vjbase impoitance all of ui
are agreed. During this week the
government paper has had something

to say about the condition of the native
quarters in Honolulu. It is correct in

the main. But e think a judicious
eipenditure of money that might
properly have been spent would have
done much to make those sections
what they now are not

The Mercury of San Jose, California,
recently combined with the lime.
Both have since consolidated with the
Republican. Consolidation often ibhm
ttfenath. It would n to is lis

IMC.

ciicntl bcrltocntcitUi.

STw. RlcChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.
'

lllvt now hufctjni

For Alamoda & John D. Qprockolo,

UCt SllirMtHTS Of

Assorted March a iidise
Consisting In part tf

Dblt. Flour, Oolden Gate.
libit. Hour, El Dor.

Facts Wfti,
Sacks fl.rl'r, lleur,

SacktCorn, lint. Vhol,
Sacks Certn, (lest. Crack eJ,

Sacks I! ran. Coarse and Tin.
St(kt Dm, Unit,

Sstkl an, Hed,
5ckt Meant, Ilaytu,

Satks fjni, Hone,
Sacks jtant, Uma

Sack Onions. Best Kilver Skin,
Satfci Potatoet, itt In Gunnies.

Cues Nicnaco,
Cases l.ttra Sola CracWr,'

Latet Medium Uread.
(.'111 s Cracked What, toJn, baft, .Catei Corn Meal, fthitf.ia I s..

CavsCUt Meat, to b. list,
Cates Com .Starch.

Casks Dupet tlami,
Catltt C U A 1

Cat's Kalrlrtrtk's Ianl, j lb pail.
Caiei t Air bunk's Lard, j lb, pall,

Cawa fairhank's Lard, fo lb. pail

Cas Whitney's Butter, In tin.,
Halfbbls. Ilutter, .'.ckhj Hotl,

Qr. bbls, Butter, Pickle Koll.
Half firkins Ilutlf rf Gtlt IMgv,

Qr. fnklnt Hotter, Gilt Edge,
Caws New Cheese,

Uo- -i and bdlt a!f Codfoh,
UMs 'I lerccs Columbia Klver Salmon.

Catet Fresh ri,Cae Laundry Starch,
Uoxet Iltown laundry Soap,

torns Urooms,

t'ure Java Coffee, Roasted am) Ground, t lb. tins,
Sacks Green Cnflcr,

Chests Japan 1 ea, lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. fapen1

Doits Ratlins I,ondon La vers,
Jf toxi Kaliint, London Libert,

Ji boxes Kattlns, London La)en,
Uosef ('alt lot. Muscatel.

Drums Citron,
lioxes Currant,

Cases ChocoUte.
Cases Mixed Fickle,

Catet Spices, assorted, all juim.
Fails Mince Meat, Atmoret,

'Fins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Haw Faajiuts,
bacLt Iiciish W alnuts,

Sacks .Soft Shell Almonds,
S&cka'Icxat I 'errant, extra Ura.

Cases California Honey, 1 th. tint,
s.aies Mn;( ,MOfc s loi , imn cannej

Fruits, Jelhet and Vegetables,
lliles Wrapping Paper, extra quality.

A LARUK AMOHTMtNT Or

Jient California Leather
Sole, iuU, Ihmtts, Skirting and Uppers,

French and American Calfskins.
Sheen Skins. Goat Skint.

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other foods too numerous to mention,

'hete cool, are fresh, were bouzht verv low. and
will be told at

LOWXST MARKET RATES.

ai5-3- o Ho. 42 Qnoon Street.

JPioneei Line.
Serrnl Slips Annually from LittrpwL

liy ' Oriente " from Liverpool, tesmer from S.n
hranciica and other la'e arrivals,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,

IUe receieU

Fnjjluh und American Vnntsi
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottcns.

Linen Pntl and Djck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino cfOilTererst qualities,

Grej, Hlueand .Mixed FUnnel,
Waterproof 1asJs, DrrM Materials,

5i!kfl, Satins, Silk Klbbons,
Velvet, Iloiier), L'hderilothlng,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

I.awns. White and Printed Molei-kin- ,

Uncn ami Cotton LUtodoi, Towels,
Handkerchief, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clot It in?, WiUwrpruof Sheeting,

Men's, Women' i. Children's Hoots it Shoes,
(slid and stvies adapted to this market,)

Ilorw nUkets. Ue.l Clankeis,
(all sizes, wtijiiU, qualities and dolors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
Ititfjs ami Mats,

Centre Rui, Nay and Merchant Camas,
t liter Piett Hags, (30x36), Sugar l!as?s

Kice Hags, Coal bags, 3 A 3 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & .American Flags
ll. s and 7 J6.)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles. Sil addles. hadJkrv.

irrni instead, i.aivamiaa liuctcets,
Tinned Iron 'lea Kettles, Saucepan, Fry Pn,

(assorted vies),
RutchCT Knives. Knives ami Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Ld, Galvanized Water Pipe

(U In, !nrhi
White Lead, (various fiualitte.),

Uulled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(4 gauge, 6, 7, 6 and 9. ft. lengths),
iitlvanued Screws and Washers,

Gaivaniied Rtdginc.

Vellow Shcathtnti Metal .f Xatl
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wir riant liLnls and Atciies.
Steel Kails, with Fish Plates, Holts and Spiles,

A I.ARGK FRESH AtSORTMS.KT OF

8HKLF HAlUVWAIi'ft,
Crockery "d GUvswat, 0m, Picks, Shovsts,

ana lecnanic jovit,
7 (sH.Pandfill.iT

Ob Splendlil Piapo. by Prinsmcad & Sons.)
Icftled ChH. Gosace's Soao.

(a qualities, In bxs 14 and 60 Lars),
Ikii Welsh Steant Coal, Cole,

Ftoorlna 1 ils, pirc Clay,
Portland Cement. (White 4 Johnsou's)

flra Itrlcks, both ttf and artii,
Lump Rowk SaW,

LEATHER PELTING,
() to 11 Inch Uihk)

V Ltrge .iul Frh Assortment of

California!! and Cnglish Orocorios.

HE GBNUINB ARTICUK

COLUUUIA RIVKK SALMON

alaaoa BcUIm, 1884 OnUh.

JarM.lH4l froa PorttsuJ, Ortfot, ty

CASTLE COOKL

mm Flak can e. r.U.J upon aa Plrst-Oaa- a

S11- -J

wUsass, Owls, front Pissss,
All wairaiuxl Nmunl Hair.

Imruisui Back JUi Sn.
L4sm wl ChJJr.o Half Cwiisi and

at uo m fuaknu.
Ilitry Kair CMla a SfwcUU,.

ta at Saa Frawiasa Prku.
MADAWS'WAKSK.

Tan Som 0,,aain Mt Ssakasa

(T'Ciunil ucrttcemento,
tr--

Saratoga House!

Ad IfntM St. nnnr Mhrnry HoIMtna.

riRsr-ct.A- tiOAK.fi nr rnr. well,
MOST. OR TKANIir.fiT

Spthl ACtvfnfmxUllttM tor t Ife am! Pjt-M-

RmiIIoiI f'rl with U.llj ll'p--r orwrl fir lrnt of tin llouw

Tru 0li t)il)n Room In lb eiir, NO rl.tnS.
II IIARDErt,

Crystal Soda Works !

Our Goods r cliiiO'.tJf pj iln Uitl

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In ell our tJMtlM FamiliM us no ether

GINGER ALE BUT OURS.

CHILDREN CRV FOR OUR

"SODA-WATE-
R I"

We Invite particular atrentiun to our Pajfnf Filter,
recently Introduced, by whith all watrr used In our
manufacture! Is absolutttjr frttd rrom all Impurities.

tJT VV rj liver our Goods Free of ',hargt to all
parts cfth city.

Careful ttumlon paid to Island Orders t Addrtsc

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"
I'. O. 1I0X 37 - HONOLULU, 11 I.

TELEPHONE IS NO. 29S-&- 4

iCT Orden If ft wlih Smlih L Co, Na r r,
Fort Slrett, 111 receive prompt Attention. M3S3

Yosemite Skating Hi.

THIS SPLENDID RINK.
Recently enlarged and havinc th lst of floors, I

opi:s WKitv a irnn$uos mt xianr.

rUi:?DAV, FRIDAY and SATUriDAV EVEN.
INCS, and WIIDNHSDAY AFTHROOM, Aisidu.
ous attention paid to the comfort and pleasure of all
patrons.

ADMISSION 35 Cti. .NO OTHER ClfAftGC
Js5-5- 7-

TWTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Streot, Honolulu,
IMiTlttTta AKD DBALKlt Iff

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUHK

I'aritt Attachments, Oil nnd Accntivrlm.

AOCNl TOH THat

Whitk and the Kmv Home Alacblo

Howard's Machint NJIei, alt ttinJ
Coitlcclt'A Slik, in all rotors tid sizes :
Djibour's Linen 'Iltread,
Cbrk's O. W. T. MacHtre Cotton.

Afme, DttmrtsCi RtUallt Cut Pafer Patterns

AND riDLICATKiKS- -

DtaUrtn Kiflm
Revo tlhs

Guns aA SntkTtNa Coolh,
Skjt, PoKDrr, Can,

and Mctaluc CAt;TRtDOf

KCHtlHV.S'C ST0rr.8, In utl ttMe:

SewInZ'Machinc. Lock and
attended w. xsa-i- t

Pantheon Stables.
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

SH&afldM&tyi7
Livory, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

Caittaees for hire at alt hour of the iay or niehtt
aJso, convej ance4 of alt kliii for jartti ginny areurul
the island.

ExceUeut Saddle Hordes for Ladles and Geu
tlemen. Guarautted Gentle.

Larg and amill umnibus for picnics ard eicurilan
carry ins from to to 4(1 pasmcrst can oUays

secured by special arranssmons.
The Lony Branch Bathing House can alwa)i

1 secured for picnic or excvrnon 1 antes by applln
at the office,

No. 34.
ti JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

inolrd

Iiirlcut

Creat
Co.

tJT il.llver.d la r of th. fri.
luit.td.

n "otd Slrttt
POST OFflCC No.

Lm1 Inckrl ol Cools J dttcrirrtUM)
iK.q uctU.U bf . th)'

II E SOLD PBICUS,
dan th. urn. of Goods un U furihii-- J

in Honolulu alUfarilon ftuarautvd, Mv
coniliu of all of An.rlcao, J yilor

BIU. I'uucks, Lirrli.4.
Saddle

Bits, Spits acd Stiiiupi, Utc ,

la NUkct and SUr

Ib.u.ful h. (iMroui patrotuj. Ih. ru. Its

Ooraw of Turt

i7
lbt rUU f v6 "

yWO 9W9. rvwrSMSS USacnKSMft faWtUMaOA
Saw

For T'liskat laforantlaa mflmm. laM

aisi
rt

jJlucHoit Satcu.

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
ANf -

LEASES AT AUCTION!

At it o'clock u my S! rooms, Outer, Strt,
I wlllofft .( rufjfc Aoctlon,

On Ha tun! .July 1Hth.f
TilK rOL(X)tV.Vft

Lands and Leases !

1 -- L. C. 1617, ttoyal Pitemv un, 1
AparkM sitnfttM in Kanwif Manoss, tsttiirraof 4 squire rhslos. K eon fa wand Paaato
S, K Kaal byilcej cf Apnt, l?', teccrded In l.Urv, paRts 4 and J

t , Anundirld'd on h ill Interttt In a pic of
mnd situate in Motnoa, Konaf HvaU. farrtel toKpt s by Hoyal PattntrQsv.

A leas frem lUttsltti P Distiop and CJ, fU
Illthp loSlnvn K, Kaal of the following parcels of
land sitoatt In Mtanalcu, 0hu 1

l- .- I loose lot with liotise maukaofihttrotd.
Kalo known as MookahL

J. Twij Kalo patches known a .Apa.
4 Jne Kalo patch kiiown as Kepoa
i Kola lantj with cocoanut trers known as

Kalo patch with adjofnlrg kul land ktiw
M Urrl

v
'fVrms leas Fl Ysart ficm tU iM, Oitolxr,

A. It., tlSt. rent Ten Dollars a )ar, payable ytlf U
advanc. laae by lessee.

aff Terms cash ; dds at the open of purchaser
pajmenuJtiffold.

i?. . ADAMS,
Auettnntr

AUCTION SALE!!

On Saturday, July 18th,

At tot'ttotk A, MM th

KtnUlcncc atctTacvhl?Uh9rt
MMHA SIKEET,

I Vcfftt at puttie pucttoit, th entlr household
furniiur' Cbtiststin;

1 Pino, Louaiii, fdstfads

CKairs, Tables, Etc., Etc

Also the con t. J of a Ketlal Store,

Hardware, EiCj

1 Kifle, '

1 Double Baml Shot Gun,

Parlor Rifle, i Iron Safe,

1 Corking Macldne, t Larje Cask,
1 Carpenter' Bench,

And a.Iars in of CarjKn lei's Trwts,

a 3?IICJ2 VIOTilKB,
Anlat ta o'clock

ONE BAY CARRIAGE HORSE.

C I ADAMS, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE --

REAL ESTATE
TOU SALE

IT PUBLIC AUCTION.,- t

I have received instructions to sett ai public, auctltxi,

Oy MONDAY, JULY 20th,
At ta o'clock tVMnrat; my talestooM, Qaeta Strt,

thai

PARCEL OF LAND
Situated on Punchbowl Street, 'Auaioliinu,"

Containing acre. to;tihtr with the known
as the Kauirpreraiscs.

iST Terms cash I deeds purchaser's xpenie.

E. l ADAMS,

Auctioneer

tScncrstl bbcrtiscmentfl.

ENTERPRIS
MILL. E

Alaliou, near Qnren
J I Unite, Contractor and UullJer, is Proprietor.

Mouldings and rlniah always on hand. 1h tnill
keeps for sal hard and soft Uove stoedcut aod split

No. 55. 3j3aJ5

J OTICE.
scd nostaxe starros of Hawaii. Ac. bought fa

Quantities, by llieo, Sddat, Phix 731 Pbda., V U.S.A.
4t

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IMPOkTKRS AKI) JOBBERS or ALI, KINDS OK d

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits MacVenl. Kits balmm Uelhct, Kill S ILIibul, Xlls lUlilul Fins arul Nta,

Kitt'lonUM aiwl Sourult, llonle Codfith, 1'couts C&Uup CIiuw Chow
orc.ftcr.uce, (In kev. CltfoniU CUIer Incjar, (ratliunl ktct), riri.il Apples, J'rjtth, Etc;,

ClifornUllil. Kauuu, Aivvttod Null, Auujrif JTlll. anJ I'm Frail i, Jrn tnd JU)i,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bt.)

CALUORNIA FUESH FUUIT AND WUTri.K IlY EVKRY STEAMER, .
"Wliluli iixinlTurod ntLowiwt 'HutfM for CumIi.

Scainmct F.c.itig Cu.,
!OLE ACKNTS FOR

I. Ik.wcn'1 Scci4, Lttfl L IIouqIi, 11i l) !..! Scparalcr,
LtVV, (SuanKf to iitvjticli. r,;My i .

"THE HAltJH'Ji irAXDQUVXADi: Villi: EXTIXOVISUKM."
CooJ city

Mo.
BOX

The Cornor Harness Store Still to the Front!
(or IjIdi;

WILL AT LOWBR
1 qiulilr tin-wh- r.

and Mock
lindt EujIUli

manufaciarf.

Saddles,
Clotiic, 'Scbool Bay., lite,

PUtr.

fiVrfi te"a,US

noort,

ny,

Award,
0hu,

fetches

Lapaket.

ofthm

Winchester

houses,

Ttlophone

of ihi, IsUod Ordfrs solldtfct nd alUfactio. fi
HENRY DAVIS. Ustsftf.

Ilonolula, Oaka, H. I.
(tjJ-i- ) TKI.KPHONE No. tJ4.

I

conlunaM. cd tnu.ua U id, fug,, (,

oavd Klasc HnU,

Swultwp Fagtfcc IL

kaakk aad ff M ? taMLWaW. WftK. . itKJiTJasaa.
-- . a

The Reputation ot my HOME MADE HARKESS
tupnlci ity of vwlousihlp and nui.rU! rnnatsa UKballtnanl durbj my tt y.an laldH hata.

for a

of

tf

St
C,

P.

For

solkiiid at ta old aland.

CHA8. HAMMaUR,'

gT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN liATBO, CAL.

a acuoolTroM marts.
Under MUiUry DisciyUM. " ;-

-
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ti ATT J R DAY PR ICSS
ADVERTISING RATHS IN PRESS

Measured In Inh. Fittl column of Selofc.ay

Press i i --i Inches tons

One TIm.
X ln'S I 1.01
i " I S

" .

A " 4.00

J4 column $ 8 v.
i column 16.fr

One Month. wele,
. ,. .t s on

. , . 6. 50....... . tttn
9M,,,.... 11 on

r

lG.od
110O

fUch t MittanaJ Inch 75 cent eitra.
tF.ach additional Inch $. entra.

Second insertion H rite eWl for firs insertion.

EicK lliiionI month rate charged for first
moftih

A Ifrtimnt oMre t In for j or mora months wilt
be ena s'i lor mommy at in rate i;r tint monia

tUT llmineM Cardi hn frtfatif far ct jfitr, ar
ioed a iicoum of on tiiird front these rates, wnkh

ere for transient advettwnitnts.

AH foreign advenUem-rt- is mud b scwmpanted with
the py when ordered In, or no notlc will be talten el
thun The ralM of charcM are Rlrn In the above., an I remittances for Lastfrrt Amfrican advertise
mnts, or subscriptions may b made by bink bills,
coin or posiai money or.nr

SATURDAY JUIsYiS, 18SS

otfi HAM: 11,11.1. i.r.rimt.
Janrrll Men it Ifotutlultt.

" VomSer tlouJ portend rain, melliinks,"
ml Mt. Jiimis Ij. Spencer lie stooil In

front ol tin slow, sitchcl in html, last .S.Unr

lay afternoon, " Oh, come on and Kt In, you

won't melt," cried Mr. S.J. Letcjr, ns lie hid
a piece of chesc and a. beef stcslt under hi

liugtty seat. The hero of the Nile sandwiched
hit rotundity lietwcen the Press reporter and
the captain of the Benedict and beguiled the
way to the Maklkl diamond with critical re-

mark on the various plavcrs nnd philosophical
deduction on the jiast amc of the sea nil.

Wc reached the bill ground in ample time.
The game va to commence nt hill-pas- t three
o'clock, hart, but it didn't! there ha not
been a gime pliyed on time tin seabn.
Some of the spectators in the pavilion, who
tind the hard teat uncomfortable, growl a

little, showing very plainly tint tin. y do not
appreciate the eccentricities of !ue lull genius.
They do not stop to consider tint the boy can
easily get torches to play by if it get dark on
them.

It was a qusrfer put four when the
ball vvas first struck by 1'rcd Oat of the Hono-

lulu, who took his first In a sprightly manner,
stole to second and reached third while Hay
Wodchousc miile a break by going out on first

base. Harry Whitney followed ami look first

iiaii on a lly which was muffed by Jack Dow-set-

Guy Wodehome, Kteil Whitnej, Jlm-ml- e

Dowsett, Charlie Eckel, George Markham
and Billy Moore all reached first base, but
Jimmic Dowsett wa caught between bases
nnd went out at the home plate. Oat again
went to bat and came in. Hay Wodchousc
followed with a e hit when Harry
Whitney went uul on first ba.c with the scoic
standing at eight runs.

The Married Men came In and Lce) look
his fast on a hit to richt field which was tincly
stopped with oas hand by Harry Whitney
while running. Spencer followed but went
out on a foul tip to Wodchousc. I.cvcy in the
mean time had stolen to third base and stole
home on Wodchousc before I'arkir went out
at first base after three strikes.

(n the second inning Guy Wodchousc, of the
Honolulu j, after having .1 strike called, took
his first on a bad throw by short stop and
scored a run for the big II. bovs before
Whitney, Jimmie Dowsett and Charlie Pckcl
went out in succession at first base.

The Married Men were whitewashed this
inning, Uoardman going out on a fly. to third
bate, Sheldon on a lly to short stop, and
Wilder on a fly to second base.

In the third inning George Markham went
to bat for the Honolulu and went nut at first

base on . good throw by Wilder from third.
Billy Moore followed out on a foul to Sheldon.
Oat made a e lilt in vain, for Hay
Wodchousc went out on a fly to second base

and the big II. boy retired with a large goose

egg.

One of the commendable traits of the
Married Men I that they never gel dis-

couraged, and have always played against odd
just as if they were certain of winning the
game. ''We married fellows know better than
to qtve up just because we've been laid out
once or twice, don't we Spencer?" viid Jack
Dowsett, as he sat with his legs crosse.l undci
him waiting for Ilia third mm to go out,
Levey had just taken his first on 7 ball.
Sp:ncer gave Jack a grimly compassionate
look, which ni a large commentary on hi

youthful- - ignorance and silently placed him-

self in front of Eckel, lie immediately put
the side out by hitting a fly to third base. As
the Benedicts went Jack looked limg

and earnestly into the pavilion as if he wa

trying to find something that would gie him

fortitude.
The big H. bo) took their fourth inning

and Harry Whitney made his first by Uurges

muffing the lull. Guy Wodchouse reached
his first while Harry Whitney had made
second on an overthrow by Sheklun. I'red
Whitney took his first, Jlmmie Dowsett,
Ctsvlie Cckcl asil George Markham followed

out at first base, while Harry Whitney and
Guy Wodchousc came tn with two runs.

Of the Married Men, Parker stnuk out,
ilurgtss went out on a fly, which was finely

caught by Hilly Moore, who fell with the ball,
but held it, and Uoardman went out at first

which
tailed on him.

In the fifth inning the Honolulus, made trfo
runs. Billy Moore nude his first and took
leeoM and third bases on errors. Oat went

out on a fly to left field. Hay WoUehouie
was put out by the short stop at first base and
Billy Moore came home. Harry Whitney
made a safe base hit, stole second und look
third on a passed ball and came in before Ciuy,

Wodchouse was thrown out at second (use by
Sheldon,

The Married Men were whllevvathej lor the
fourth time this .Uting. Sheldon struck oat
on called stiikes. Wilder had two sttikes
called on him when he Was thrown out first

base by Hilly Moore. I.lshman look first on

J balls and ttuie to second when Jack Domett
went out on'a calle I strike and walked liild-war-

meditating on the vicissitudes of married
life and the consolations of philosophy,

When the lh " '"V "" In for their
siath inninfj Fred, Whitney was thrown out at
first base by Ihe short stlip. Jlininte Diiwselt

took his first on safe hit lo left field, L'ckcl

made hl tint, but foi ceJ oat on second,
Geoi Markham mche.1 first base and stole
to second when Billy Moore went out on a

called strike and noosed the
Ltny went to bat for ye Benedicts and

wm duly retired at first base by Eckel.
Spasctf followed and was thrown out at first

by Billy Moore, and I'arkcr ended the (lining

by hitting a y to center field,

la dM seventh Oat, of Ihe
fist out on ny to Parker, Hay Wodchousc

Mate tlvt Mcand man out by tipping a foul fly

it Vm14oo. Harry Whitney wilt to bat and
mate two baw hit wilh a ctoM'nUy on

Guy Wodahoute succeeded in
taMUalLhsyiBibJtasit t y

imIml

IIjrge, of the Hcned ids, took his first on
called bill and stole to third. Beardman wii
thrown out at first by tekel. Sheldon reached
first on a fly by IlcVel, but went nut at
second (tying to steal a bir, while llurge
came In with the second run for the spliced
nine. Wilder ended the inning by being
thrown out at first by Harry Whitney.

In the eighth Inning, I'red Whitney of the
Honolulu reached first by the bill being fum

bled by short stop, Jimmie'Dowsett wa thrown

out at first by Jack Dowsett. Charlie Kcket

went out on n (1y to center field, George

Markham reached first bisc and Tred Whitney
came home, when Hilly Moore went out on a

fly to Wilder ami put hi side out.

When the Benedicts came In they were

whitewashed when they might hive made

ieral run had It not been for the looc base

running of I.lshman and Jack Dowsett, who

both went out at third, after reaching first on
called balls. I.cvey and Spencer also took
first on called balls as KckeV arm wa getting
tired anil hi pitching had became wild, when

Parker went out on n fly to short stop with the

gime standing 14 to a in a faior of the big II.
1)0) ,

The Honolulu added two more run to their
score thi Inning. Oat led off with a lly which

was caught by Ihe center lielJer. liny Wode-hous- e

took his first on a bad throw of (.Mi-

ni Vs. Harry Whitney reached first by

Barges muffing lists ball from third, Gu

Wodchousc was thrown out at first by Wilder,
Hay WiKlehousa wmlng In. Preil Whitney
made his first and look second on a passed bill
at first, while Harry Whitney Came home,

when Jimmic Dawsjtt dosed the store of the
Honolulus at lb run by going out at first base.

The Benedicts made three runs in this
Inning, closing their score at 5 runs, before

Wilder, Ltshinin ami Jack Dowsett went out.
Last lliursdiy at noon the Daic Ball

League met In the chamber of commerce.
Present i W. I Allen, H. M. Whitney, Jr.,
James G. Spencer, Hay Wodchouse and S. J.
Levey. On motion the league accepted the
authorization prciiously issued for the ilisbind-incu- t

of the Pacific Club The question of
the series of league games was then

brought up. Before action was taken the
president read the following protest :

Hosoluiu, July 15. 1885
To Col. W. I'. Allen, Piesidcnt Hawaiian

Base Ball league.
Dear Sir : The Oceanic Base Hall Club

hereby represents to the Icairuc that bv aurcc
ment of the league a schedule of game for the
year 1505 was agrceil upon ; that under such
agreement n part of the schedule number of
games ?ias been played ; that by them the
Oceanic 11. II. C. has secured a fair aits .image
over other club by losing none of the
schedule game in which tliey base taken
put ; that to now extend the number of gimcs
hciond the Original number agreed upon, would
have the effect tn deprive them of tint ad-

vantage without fault on their pari ; tint such
action on the part of the Iciguc would be un-

just and unfair ! and that the Oceanic II. 11. C.
hcrLoy protest agnnst any sucn action on the
p irl of the league and request tint the votes
of their representatives in the league be cast
agamst any action looking towards such a
result. lours very respectlully,

Tut Ocbanic Hask Ham. Ciuu.
11) it Captain, W. A. Kmtiev.

. On motion of Mr. S. J. Levey the league

then passed the following resolution : Re-

solved, (hat the scries of league games be lx
tended to five games bctvutn each of the re-

maining clubs, the date of games to be ar-

ranged by the three captains. The vote stood

Ajes, Whitncv, Spencer, Wodchouse and
Levey 4 : navs, Kinney and Wall 2. The
vote of Messrs. Wall nnd Kinney were cast
by proxy.

The members of the league who voted for

the resolution hold lliat the league's first

decision for three uwcswj9 not arbitary, nd

that when the league wis orginizcd the games
were thus apportioned so that they could nil be

played before the buating season opens about
the middle of September. Beside this they
say that the public ha subscribed liberally for

the support of the league with the understand-
ing that a certain number ol matches would

be played and thai it i only fair and honor-

able, since the disbandim-n- t of the Pacifies,

that the number of gimes should be extended
cover the games the Pacific were to have

plavcd.
Under the new rurangciricnts, which have

been consented to by all ol the league clubs, the
following revised schedule 'ill be played until
the close of the :

July 25th., Honolulus vs. Married Men.
August 1st,, Married Men vs. Oceaaics.
August S1I1., Honolulus vs. Oceanic.
August 15th., Married Men vs. Honolulus.
August 22ml., Honolulus vs. Occanicsl
Augusi 29th,, Oceanic vs. Married Men.
September 51I1., M.nrted Men vs. Honolulus.
September 12th., Oceanics vs. Married Men.
September 19th., Honolulus v. Oceanics.

l,0 Queen HoJnittil,
The biennial meeting of the Queen's Hos

pilal Corporation was held xt the government
house on the 9th of July. The treasurer's re
port shows the total receipts for 26 )ear to be

$3SS,403.SS, against $358,153.83 toul dis- -

burs:mcnts for the same period, leaving a
balance on hmd of $250.01. The ecretar)'s
report shows that during the' List two years

335 Hawaiian and 563 foreigners, making a
total of S9S patients, have been admitted to
the hospital ; that the number of dispensary
pallcnts treated free of charge during the
biennial period has been 4,250 ; that llS
deaths occurred, which is an average of about
12 per cent, for the two j cars ; that the hos-

pital expenditures for the biennial period have
been $55,403.24. Of this sum $e,,ooo was
paid tu foreign benevolent societies und $17.- -

435,20 was collected Irom foreign yoticnls.
Uy Miig is.atakau.1 con

base after tbr strikes, one of wasltlnues Hon. C. K. Bishop as

at

Dowsett

f
Inning Honolulu!,

to

for the next biennial period. Minister Gulick
appointed the follow ing trustees for the en- -

sum;; PW '" ! Juv. John O. Uominis,
Hon. A. S. Clojhorii, Hon", I, S. Walker,
Mr. W. G. Irwin and Hon. Curtis I'. laukca.
The follovvnlg were elected trustees for the
same pcruid t Hon. C, K. llishon. Hon. C5.

Rhodes, Hon. S, G. Wilder, Mr. A, J. Cart--

tight and Kcv. Alex. Mackintosh,
After adjournment the bond of trustees

elected the following olficcrs ; John Ii. 1'at),
treasurer F. A. Sohaefer, secretary t M. I'.
Kolitnsou, auuitor, Lxecuiive committee t
C. K. Bishop, A- - S, Clcghorn, A. J, Can
wiight. J, II. I'aty and T. A. Schaeftr.

TO - If, Jf.

0 east for rm t victor'a croon,
Hut snalsHISa lurklof l)oruaMay;

t will not wear Fame's purple crowu,
tille throta me brow twiM-tl- tlui bayl

Earth's pajeancs bring no Jo lo tu.
tf s In their tratn,

1 cannot vslll aol liv. to be

The wicker of m brothes juiiw

U tuiiJ me Lov.'s bilbt rh.tple i vlowo,
tlul pluck each fajui rlower .way,

t s. til uot wear thy rosy crown
When U must sstther la s day.

Love's pleasures UoU no f harm for in.
If they ferine sorrow, tears snd cart,

I cannot dare uot llvt to be
Ttse raxV.r of in. heart's daspair

Oscaa Mliu,
Hooolulu, July it, iISj.

At .last Thursday evening's meeting of the
V. M. 9 A. the treasurer ieKrlc) $109.84
balance above obtiealions to Uate. Ttie aiso.
elation, through Rev. C. M. ilyde, Is preoarei
to lurnith Kir tlutnuution tracts In the Japan
tat language.

Sir. IVrtllitrr't Xrlinnl for filrln.

The closing exercise took place jeterday
afternoon. The examinations for the term took

plice during the whole of Thursday and part of
I'riday. The examinations, lwth written and
oral, were throughout well conducted ami of
the most satisfactory character. The cxamina
lion of the ancient history diss was especially
meritorious and highly complimentary to both
pupils and teacher. The examination of
Thumlay Included Trench, I.atln, algebra,
arithmetic and spelling, and during Friday
forenoon classes in Lnglish history, geometry,
English literature and ancient history were
examined. At the close of Ihe exercises, tcs
timonlal of scholarship were given to Lliic
Dowsett, Victoria Weber, Madge Wallace,
llclli Woods, Nettie Lo'vrey and Belle Puller.
Miss Welr, Miss LMie Mist and Mis Maude
Benson hive finished their studies v.ith this
term. At the close of the exercises Mrs.

Wallace made these young ladies .1 short

expressing her warmest nloln, and
presented them each with a neat memento in
Ihe shape of an artistic scarf pin, bearing the
inithls of their teacher and the date ISS5
1 he htcrar) and musical exercise took place
ycslcrdiy afternoon. The stage of the school

room was beautifully decorated with ever

lircens and flower. Quite a number of the
friends and relatives of the pupils were present.
The programme consisted of piano solo, com
positions, recitations and dialogues. The
exercises were well carried out under the di-

rection of Mrs Wallace. Among (lie many
excellent performances Way be mentioned, as
especially good, the composition on Spring,
by Miss Victoria Weber, which was written In

a poetical style, which wis very complimentary
to that joung lady ; a composition entitled A
Letter from a Little Girl, by Miss Louisa
Voss i a recitation entitled farewell to Dolly,
by Miss Madge Wallace and a really funny
farce entitled A Uice for a Dinner.

Ihr Mi iMrts I'rlrntl
The grounds and residence of Mr. and Mrs.

V.. C. Dimuu, on the corner of Beretania and
Atapai streets, were lively with an unwonted
throng last Thursday afternoon and evening.
The occasion was the-- annual election of the
Strangers' Pricnd Society, of which Mrs.

Julia M. Damon has long been the honored
president ; and which recently lost its first

and its secretary by the death of

Mr. C. K, Bishop and Mrs. Lowell Smith.
The election largely a took

place in the afternoon and resulted as follow i

Mrs. Julia M. Dunon was piesi-de-

; Mrs. J. S. McGrcvv was re elected
second s Mr. Sereno Bishop
was re elected treasurer. Mm. Alexander
Mackintosh, the first and only former directress
of the society, was inomolcd to be first vice- -

president j Mrs. II. M. Whitney was elected
secretary and Mrs. Mar) Dowsett directress.

In the evening, many "friends and a few

"strangers" oincd the members of the society
and an exceedingly pleasant evening was the
icsult.

Mr. 11. C. Damon, Mrs. S. M. Damon,
Mrs. Miry Heckwitli and Mis. Frank Bcck-wit- b

received the guests. Mrs. Cruzan and
Mrs. II. C. Damon sing Mr. Prank Heck-

witli pla)od. Refreshment were served during
the evening.

ti ir. r. r. r.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union

held its regular month!) meeting at V. M. C.
A. Hall last Thuisday afternoon. The attend
ance was small owing to the fact that some of
the leading members of the union are on the
other islands engaged in temperance work
The jjniori tcport lint jhe good work for
sobnet) and industry is progrcsiing most
favorably. 'I he society is cngigcd in distribu
ting temperance tracts and song ; as uiiny as
16,000 will be scattered over the islands. The
society has also decided to procure sets of
cruris, illustrating the effects of intemper-
ance upon the human system, to be used in
temperance work for the natives. Temper-

ance meetings will be held in the nilivc church
at Waikikl every Monday afternoon at two
o'clock. The society requests that those ladies
who speak native will make it a point to be
present at these meetings where so much good
can be done. LectQrcs on temperance will be
delivered on Sunday evenings at both the
native churches in Honolulu. The society
is very anxious to have its membership
increased and cordially Invites the ladies of
tl.twaii nei to join, in order that the cause of
tempciance here n) be pushed to a fuller
consummation.

MlllUirti Item,

Mr. J. II. Fisher, second corporal of the
Honolulu Rifles, his tended his resignation

The exhibition military diill of the St. Louis
College company will take place at the closing
exercises of the school next Friday afternoon at
three o'clock.

Gaptain Aldricii requests that all members
of the Honolulu Rifles who are in arrears will
settle up at once so that the exemption list of
the company can be returned to the assessor.

The Honolulu Rifles hive concluded to hold
their tires parade and ball at the clo,e of this
month. The affair will probably take place
on the 30th iniiint at the Central Park skating
rink.

In 1842, Rev. William Richards, an Ameri
can missionary, uud Timotco Haaldio, an
Hawaiian chief, went from t'lis kingdom to
the United States and L'uiope ns joint com-

missioners with Sir George Simpson to repre-
sent this government ra the matter of securing
recognition of Hawaiian Independence from
the United Slates, England, France and other
powers. An nmbrotype of Messrs, Richards
and Haaliho, sitting together, was taken in

I'arlstn 1S13. Tkui amlirotspc was recently
discnvcrid in Iowa, anil a cabinet photograph
taken and forwarded to the Hawaiian Board
In this city. Messrs. J, Williams and Co.,
have just finished two enlarged photographs,
one of each, the features being nearly half life
sire. Too much pr.tiie can scarcely be ac
corded to this work. The two photographs
arc to be seen at Mr, Williams' studio, and
deserve to be visited and admired by every
one intetcated, in Hawaiian liisloiy.

Rev. ami Mrs. Alexander Mackintosh will

leave lor the coast by the Zralamlia, due here
August 211 J. They vill cross the continent by
rail am) lake Ihe earliest steamer for England,
Mr. Mackintosh has not been In his native
land U" IS years. 1 1 J will spend much of lit.
time tn England vshh Ills parents who live In

Leicester, county seat of Leicestershire, Uotli

Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh have numerous
relatives, connections ant friends in England
and Scotland aud their 14 vvccki sojourn
under IlntUh skies will doubtless be exceed-

ingly pleasant to them and lo all whom the)
meet. There are so many here to whom the
Christian kindness and social courtesies of Mr,
and Mrs. Mackintosh have endeared them that
we risk nothing in saving that all Honolulu

without distinction of race or cteed will

wish them "a jojous journey and asafe return.'.

Kev. ohn Hemphill wilt occupy the Bethel
pulpit morning and Kev, a. K.

Uithou in the evening. Mr. Hemphill brings
a reputation for earnestness and eloquence

'Neat Thursday evening there I which Is as wide at the land of hi adoption
wU be a Cm tatertaiomtat In the mala ball. the United State.

Tif I'nilOhlt T.ltrrnrw Clrrlr.
This organisation has been in existence some

tiiiu In the Tair city of Honolulu and ha at

last attained a local fame which deserves local

notice. The exccntrls genuises of all age

hive always made It their custom to gither at
some public house and hold literary debits
where smile the household gods. Following )f
ancient example the Post Obit Clubmcets every
Sunday morning on the veranda of the Sara
toga House and discusses the trait anil foible

of past authors and the relative merits ol their
varlou works. The name Post Obit is

taken from the fact that the club diicime only
the character and works ofiV.i, authors, a

judlciou and becoming modesty allowing the
live author to ripen his egotism unmolested.
This allow loci! aspirant for fame to heir
their prcdeccwrs ibused and criticised with-

out themselves undergoing a well deserved
damning with faint praise. The lenlin light

of the Post Obit Club are well known in Bo

hemian literary circles here. The president
of the meeting generally open the di:ussion
with a well timed criticism on the moral quail
tics of the Byronic School of poets, which I

alwi)s followed by a modest anal)slsof some
fine piece of Trench or English rh) me by the
gifted poet-larl- whose fine btlladc on A Dude
My Iivcr, A Dude, appeared in the Press

three weeks ago. The club expects to secure
for lecturer the best ability of the Islands. It
has already been proposed by some of the
member In ecure, It possible, a critical lec-

ture by the talented literary prodigy of the
Advertiser, who was the first and last to

discover tt.e garish brilliancy of Dr. Prankle
Cowan's little poem on a great subject. The
only tests for membership are that the appli
cant shall be able to repeat the alphabet bick- -

wards and read half a dozen poem by our
local poet without swearing. The latter
condition lias been wisely made by the club in

order that the number of members may be
confined to the half dozen veranda chairs Mr.

Barber furnishes.

lr llnno l'tttittro

All who lure printing to do, In red or in

black or in blue, or other conventional hue ;

take notice, and never forget, tint the Press

office is limning vet the place of all places to

get the best, the most natty and neat, at our
shop, 29 Merclnnt street.

Wc call attention to the new advertisement
of Mr. G. J. Waller, of the Metropolitan
Market, in our present issue. In consequence
of owners of stock having reduced their prices

for cattle, Mr. Waller is enabled to do the
same for his customer, and by dealing with

him the public may be assured of having the
very finest meats from the Refrigerator at as

low prices as at any other establishment in the
city.

)oung mm went to see hi darling Kmma

and hung her to his heart before the cheerful
gralc. Enter father, a man of few

woids and prompt action, with a strong dislike
for )oung men. Not seeing very well in the
dim light of the room the father asks " Who
here?" Thinking to be laconically wilt), the
oung man responded, " With

unmistakable meaning the old gentleman
veiled, " I'll give ) mi two minutes to emigrate
and shut the gate," and history has it that the

oung nun made the time with a minute to

spare. The sequel to this episode was that
this v,oung couple ihpcJ the first chance they
got, went to housekeeping nnd purchased a

supply of groceries and provisions of Messrs.

II. E. Mclnt) re & Ilro., corner of Fort and
King Streets, including one of those West

phalia ham imported direct from Germany by
stcarir ami nil, rv,t- .forgetting an icssnrt'i.f nt
of their fresh canned goods and fresh roasted
and ground coffees, a sacII as teas and the
thousand und one other articles in their line.

Prime butter and cheese a socially.

Radical eloquence from the pen of M. de
Cortnenin in the Almmich Populairc of forty

) cars ago: " W hat is a budget ? A booV. which

crystallres the tears and sweat of the people
into gold, n book which fringes with silk and
gold the mantles of the ministers, which feeds

their champing steeds, which strews their
boudoirs with luxurious cushions, and spangles
the costume of ambassadors !" What was true
forty )cars ago is true and probably
will be as long ns the world lasts. To get
relief from such sombre thoughts visit

the art store of Messrs. King Bros, at No. 87

Hotel Street and inspect their line of elegant
pictures, chromos, engravings, photographs,
etc. This firm make a specialty of making to
ordi-- r at short notice, picture frame in great
varirt) of stvlcs, and all st)les of cornices
having a fine assortment of mouldings alnajs
in slock and giving their personal attention to

making tbcin in an artistic manner. Pole cor
nice in ebony and polished black walnut with
fixtures all complete also patent curtain
fasteners, wall pockets, paper and letter racks,

hat and clothes racks, picture cord, gold and
silver wire, picture knobs, hooks, etc. Also a

a large variety of cabinet celebrities, stere-

oscopic views, stereoscopes, graphoscopes, etc.

Tjt-ihi- t:.o.4(3K3n:s2.s.

Hand at L'niun Square at 4:30 p. M.

Gospel Temperance I'rayer Meeting at
Bethel Veslryat 7:30 r. M.

Sale of furniture at residence of the lntc
Jacob Fisher, Mhha street at 10 A. M.

The band will play this 1'. M. as follows :

March Roll of the Drum ,,.. Ackennau
Overture Mozart t
Selection Adciia. ...,...
Overtuie A Rosa Festival.
MaaurLa- - A ls. Ilucl.. ,
Polka Hie Ontcl Corps...

.isUDl1
ltontuttt

.....(oewj, ,.. Italcoy
. .(new) Faut

.(new).,. Martin

The Illustrated London 'ews of Saturday,
June 13th, contains a page of illustrations of
(he death and luueralof the kite Queen Emma,
The cuts wcru oade from sketches by Mr, and
Mis. J, D. Strong of Honolulu, and arc ac
companied by a blcgraphlcal ikitch of Queen
Emma together wiih a short description of her
death and the funeral, written py Mrs. Strong.
The sketch is an admirably condensed account
ol tin; event, hut Is ambiguous in one partial
lar, leaving the reader in doubt whether the
funeral of the Ute queen took place at night or
in the daytime. The wood cuts show the
house of the late queen, a typical mourner, a
group of mourner In the gatden, Hie coffin
lying in stale and a poitrait of the dead queen.

A null will close at the
for Vanning' Island per Jennie Walker, and
on Monday for Jaluit, Marshall Islands, per
Ke Au Hou. If the Vamasl.iro Maru leaves

on Monday tor Vokohama, she will take a
mail. 11.

The vloslng of St. Louis College,
the Kon-htrc- School and the Kov-i- l School

will take place during the coming wcik and
will be fully repotted in nest Saturday's 1'ress.

The schr Ke Au Hou will sail for Jaluit
morprobabty nest Monday, She expected
to get away y but was detained on ac-

count of supplies.
...ii

The Norwegian bk Eorto arrived yesterday
morning from New Castle, N. S. Vt, with a

cargo of coal. She bas docked alongside
Wilder' wharf.

The achr Kularaanu brought 2,096 bagi of
Sac will tail aflaia Mai StoMay.

COMMERCIAL.
!IONOt,ui tr, Ju'y 18, 1SS5.

There Is no change to tepott this week in

business circles, commercial activity being one
of the pleasant memories of day pavt and
gone. The de pirture of the Mariposa on the
Ijlh, for San Francisco, has been the principal
event of the week. She took quite a number
of passengers and a fair cargo, mostly of island
produce, valued at $169,240. The Julia
Ford also sailed for San Francisco on Monday
last with a cugn of stigir valued at $3o,ooo.
The other departures for the week embrace
the City of S)dney for Ihe Colonies, the Mount
I.clinnoii for Hongkong, and the Loull IX for

the Sound.
The arrival during this period have been

lew, the Eva from Humboldt, the City of
Sydney from San Francisco and the Potto from

Newcastle, .N'.S.W, The CltyofSydnc) brought
dates to the 4th Instant, but we learn of no
change in the market reports alTecting our prod'
ucts.

Auction business jlils week has not pre'
sented any specially attractive fcatutei. To'
day nnd on Monday next Mr. E. P. Adams
will offer a number of parcels of desirable real

estate, situate in Kau, Hawaii, and in vatjous

pins or this island.
The Kotoa Sugir Company has declared

another dividend tin week the fourth for this
season of 12 per cent., $120 per share.

Vessels Expected Iron foreign Ports.
llosTOS, AmbkAMV uicikk..,., Ntwcll

DuAHuil 1, C l!rewrr& Co, Aeh!.
I.UIHWIL, IMt Ik JCMTtn .1

Due July Agtnts
OCAsilow, lltULV bizzia ImdUk....;

To saiI un. F, A. cliafr & Co , Agent.
Nsw Votlc Am Lie MAKrilA Davis.. ..... .Ilensoi.

Due (Jet. tsas. C Ilrener & Co., Acents.
Hay, tk FSliioMrsoN... ... .Cotter

Duejuly 10.

Saw FasNctsco, Am. blunt W. II. Mxrxi ..Paul
Due July 15.

Ssk I'iiancisco, Am. ,, Couiins
Due July .6

n 1'rancisco, Am. lAtne DicovaRV,.,...I'errInian
Due JulyaS.

bv kv, lint nl ttALANOlA.........,.,,.Vet.ber
Due August j.

Schr
Nor,
Tern Eva

Merchant Vessels Now tn Port,

Ilk 1'OlirST tjLGEN.
Hatne V.j. Uwin..,

fKNMK VVALKCk...
ik t'ORTObl

....Neibon
....Turner
..Anderson
..Horenats

4UHtV.tl.lt.
Saturday, July it

Stmr Kinan from Maui and Hawaii
Stmr C K. Ilishop from Waianac and Kauai
Stmr aincs I Dowsett from MoloUai
Stmr I unlaid from Ilainilttia
Stmr Lehui from I Inniaktia
Stmr Mnkolii from Mulnkai
Schr Hob Hoy, from Koolau.
Schr Kawalani from Koolau
Sell Monuokavvai from Koolau
Tern Kva from Humboldt Ilay

SuNtiW, July 12

Stmr Planter from Kauai
1' M S S City of Sjdney from San I'ran ico
Schr Waimihi from I.iupahochoe
Sch Kainliow from Koolau
Schr Ka Moi from
Schr Waioli from Mahko

Tuesday, July 14
Sch Mary Foster from Kauai

Wkuneway, July 15

Schr Waiclnt from Kauai.
Sch Mokuola from Kvv 1

Sch Mile Morris from Uva
Thursday, July 16

Schr Mary Foster, from Kauai.
Schr Waioli, from Mahko.
Schr Wailele from Mahko

Friday, luly 17

Stmr Yamashiro M.iru frnni Mdui and Hawaii
Schr Kmma from Oluwalu, Maui
Schr Mile Morris from Evva

Saturday, July 18 --

Stmr Mokolii from Molokai .
Stmr J I Dowscttfrom Mojokal
Schr Valolo from J'cpeckedand Ililo
III: Forest Queen from San Francisco
Stmr Lelma from Iiamakua
Stmr V G Hall from Maui, Kona and Kau
Stmr Kilauea II011 from Hawaii

i Mil',1 UTIIUKH.

Saturday, June 11

Schr Mary Foster for I'imaluu, Hawaii
Schr I'ohciki (at Kukuiu
Stinr Yamashiro Maru for Windward ports

Su.ndvy, July 12

I' M S S City of Sidney for the Colonies

Monday, July 13
Schr Rob Roy for Koolau
Ilk Julia Ford for San Francisco
Stmr James I Dowjctt for Molokai
Stmr Lchua for Kahulal ports
Stmr'.Mokolii for Molokai
Sch Manuokavvai for Koolau
Schr Kawalani for Knclau
Schr Haleakala for 1'cpeel.eo
Schr Hob Roy, for Koolau.

Tuesday, luly 14

Stmr kuiau lor Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Iwalani for Iiamakua, Hawaii
Stmr C R Bishop for Waianae ami lUuai.
Sch Waimalu for II1I0
bch Waioli for Maliko
Sch Ka Moi for Laupahochoc
Sch Khukal for Walalua
Sch Leah) for Hanalei
Schr Rainbow for Koolau

Wednesday, July 15

OSS Mariposa for San Francisco
Stmr Planter for Kauai
Bk Mount Lebanon for Hongkong

Thursday, uly 16

Schr Waichu for Kauai
Schr Catcrina for Waimanalo
Bk Louis IX for I'ort Townsend
Sch Mile Morris for Ewa
Sch Roll Roy for Koolau
Schr Wailele from Maliko
Stmr AValnunalo Irom Waimanalo

Friday, July 17-- Sch

Mokuola lor Ew
Schr Waimalu for LAupahoehoe
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Schr Kulamanu for I I.inukua, Hawaii
Stmr Ci R. llishisas for Koolau

.wtikman

I'ASSKXur.iis.
Arrival.

Fmm Humboldt Ilay tier tern Eva. Satur
day, July tl HI) Wentwunh & wf, AG
Brovvn,T A Anderson, IMcr I'cterson.

From Iiamakua per stmr Iwalani, Saturday,
Julv II WCtaaradt. EDnlan. I K HaMinc.
Mrs T Marsden, Mrs W II Kitluidi son, ids
L Kilhard, Spro.il & 27 deck.

Er'ni llv.alu it Waianae per stmr C K
Uishop, Saturday July 1 1 Mrs HA Wide-man- n

& svt, Miss A Cleghorn, Master C Her-ge-

L Ahuna, J Enrcst& wf, 3 Chintsctic ;o
iltck.

From Kahului norti rer stmr Lchua, Satur- -

day, July 1 -- CJeo C Williams, Kev O 1' Em.
irsoiij Miss L Alexander, T A Dickey, P N
Makee, II Ci Treadway, h F Chillingworth,
Miss . Powers, W 1' A llrcvvcr wfch V svt, I

prisoner &71 deck.
Fiunt Windward pitts per stmr Kinau,

Julv It Hon JL Kaulukou, TR
Evans. A II Mitchell, 1'AAkau, W 11 Ship-im-

Miss A Akina, M llopfe, G Thecker, V

A Dias, J I. Ulaidsdt.II, Geo Campion, C E
Cha)itn,G C Aklaa, G I' Kainauoha, S Slumke,
K II Austin, C S Kynnersley, G I) Freeth,
Mrs C F 1'helf.s, J Slupplebecn, E Kruger, S
Ami, J Alau, C Jones, Mrs M Wilson & en,
W F Klioads i: wf. H R Hitchcock i wf, C
K Stiluiun A wf, I)r F S Thompson, Mr 11

Turtou, MisZ Lima, Miss Mabel Sunlcr, 11

A Heen.T C For.yth, & 17a deck,
From Kauai per stmr 1'tanter, Sunday,

July I Him W II Rice, Col J S Spalding, J
Sherman, J W llahn, E IKiwsclt, AMcllryde,
Or J K Smith, Misses Hartwcll (Jl.Mr Ahona,
N llolbert & 35 deck. '

Front San Francisco per ttmr City of Syd-
ney, Sunday July 11 Miss M Chester, Miss
A i'rase, Mrs A Lsthrop & maid, Mis H S
Anderson, AV E Spcucir, C Nexdoirf, 7 steer-
age i; ,( Chinese.

aVsraiarf mi ra.

For the CM.Miies, V M S City of Sydney,
Sunday, July IJ-- W lluck, C J E Cavell and
six Chinese.

For Kahului and other Maui torts, pf stmr
Lehua, Monday, July 11-- Vida Tbrutp, T E
Evans. Miss I Utile Forbes. Miss Maria
Foibes, II BWDtonhatvl wife, C Grove
eadjodeck.

For Windward ports and the Volcano tier
stmr Kimvi, Tuesday July 14 II Johnson A.

wi, .11 k 101c ft wl, II U Itotictts, l .11

Laiciare, Rev I Hemphill A wl. . F Till
den. For Hi lo and way port, Ale Voiing
Sr, 0 V William. Capl S Nnwlrin, Hon J
I. Kaulukou, Master S Kaweweld, ( I' Kami-uoli-

P Pahli, S F ChilllngwOrth, Hon Sam
I'a.ker & svt, W II Cornwell, W King

P W llardv.J Stupplebcen.C; Unite,
MisM Atkinson, Mrs Cooke & son, II G
Treadway, C & wf, P Jones

eh, P A Dia, Miss E Green, J F Gitlillan,
N Kruger, Capt Harrison & nf, 9 Chinese

deck. '
For San Francisco per stmr Mariposa, Wed-

nesday, July 15 Prof Martin Kellogg, Wm
D Armcs, Miss Lottie Alexander, II It l,

II N Castle, C Brogiie, T K
Moore, W D Alexander, Ir, Ml M
Muck, Mr B N Wlngate & 1 ch, P C Jones,
Ir, Miss Ida Jones, Miss Mary Dowsett, Alex
Dowsett, K (' Washita, C W Baldwin, F F
Gross, C E C'hanin, I.slc Dickey, Miss A M

Payson. Mrs O C Swain, Mrs P Oedlng & ch,
M Griffith. Miss M Ho)t, Mr C I) Kin-ne-

II F Glade, J B Atherton, T Forest, M
M Mai, T Goll, G W H)mngln, J Neory .t
wf, J L Rosenberg, GC Stratcmcyer, J Hal-lldi-

Geo Camp, E D Cole, Mrs J Marsden,
W W Dimond. Mrs McLauchlin. E II Slaee- -

pole, J Made &. 7 cc, J tie Mlva, P Cosfa, C
Brown, G Illoomingbcrg, J Forstn, A Cabatl,
Mrs M Mead & ch. G Zllclcr. A II Mitchell,
J T Murray, A Morgan &. son, J Ludwin, C
llovscn 1 2 llilncc.

For Kiual, jifr stmr Plinter, Wednesday,
July 15 - V knudscn, Misses Knudscn (2),
lit Itciirt McOrcw, Kcv O P Lmerson, lion
W E Rowell, ColZ S Spalding, Judge J
Hardy, Mr D Dean and 2 children, W L
Hard), Dr J K Smith, Norman Hul-bel-

J Kamalcuni, E E Cnnant, J Sherman,
Ml A P N Makcc, Hon W
II Rice and 75 deck.

I'.xroitTs.
For San Francisco, per bk Julia Ford, Mon-

day, July 13 13,991 bags sugar. Domestic
value $80,000.

For Sin I'rancUcisco per stme Mariposa,
Wednesday July 1524,727 bigs sugar, 3,Sjo
bags rice, 1,9(7 bnchs bananas, general mdse
and Island produce nnd one big ol coin con-

taining $2,463. Foreign value, $2,891; do-

mestic value, $169,240.68.

By Little and Little will be the subject of Mr,

Cruzan's Sunday morning sermon, and The
Men in the Fire, the subject of the ev ening ser-

vice. All are invited.

The schr Wailele from Maliko brought 1,351
hags of sugar Thursday. She will sail again
for Maliko next Mondiy.

Judge Judd has decided that Queen I'mma's
will shall lie admitted to prohitc.

The bk Forest Queen is off port os vvegoto
press.

MARRIED.

LECLAIKIV-- At I.EN-- At I'alamijulv nlh.t.yRcv.
It. tl. 1'arVer. Mr. Le Claire, thief officer of steamer
lualam, lo ,vils l ucy Allen. ,

DIED.

LtVIS-- In San Rafcl, Cal , July and, Aliei GullUon,
wife of II. F, Iwis, ol Honolulu, acd it ytars, 7
monthv Lnd 4 dtjs

JULIA In this titv, July tvlh, Sister Julia, of the
bistrrhood of the sacred Hearts

LrCOMTK In this city, July 14th, Lay lirother
Calhsle Le Comte, a native of 1 ranee, aced 87.

6rncial bbcmccmcnts.

1tr ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

IUXO STltKET,
C. J. WALLER, - - - 1'ioprielor.

Choicest Meats from'i'iiiuslt Harila.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All mean dclucrrj from this market Hit ihorouijM
chilled iramedtattly after Lilltuz by mearn of a Bell
Coleman Peiuiit Dry Air Krfrutratar. Slnt so
treile J retain all tu juicy iropertle, and i u.irantced
to keep lunger after delivery than freh killed meat.

3J3

33IHriOP As CO.'S

THE UNI)FUSIONF.I WILL FXEIVE
JiONT-- Af THEIR SAVINGS

HANK UI'ON TI1K FOL- -

I.0W1N0 TERMS :

Ot sums ol rive Hundred Dollars or under, from

oue person. llie will pa) Interest at the rate of five per
cent. ter annum, from dale of receipt, on all sum. that

lll have remained on depoMt three months, or have
been on ilepoilt three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest vslll tc computed on

fractions of dollars or for fractions of a momh.

No interest will be allowed on money withdraw,
within three months from dst. of deposit.

Thirty days notice nius;be iftven at the Uank of an
tntentio i to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass book must be produced ut the same ttme.

Nossoneywill be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depo-ito- accompanied bl in. proper I'ats book.

On the first day of September of each )ear, ih.
accounts wilt be made up, and tnterosl on all sums that
sliall have remained on dcpo.lt three rionths or more,

and unpaid, wilt be credited to th. depositors, and
from that date form psit cf the principal.

Sums of mot. lluut Thrre Hundred Dollars will b.
received, subject to special agreement.

T he Hank will be op.11 every day N lt w.ek ticept
Sumly and Ifolida)..

i.i-.v- B BISHOP at CO.

No. 34 Fort St., dock Building,
Have received cunttznment ofUc mukt lonoralcal

atiij Valuable Kr J for all k.M. of tiuck, vli r

COOKED IASSEVD MKAL.
Ill the Kicatttt Hrtli former, Milk and Uutttr pro-

ducer In luc.

Oil Cvk Mtal khow abut ai Dtr cint cf nutrUIvt
mtir tliU nearly 39 per cnu

10a id, oj im meat equai 14 y iut. 01 oaia, or
ill It. ( curn, at to 77 Um. of wlual Uai,

Alto, our Unrlo'.ed M1XLI) r Kb IX at nrall aa our
usual iurlof the tUkladof

Hy, Oati. Wheat, Cors. Eto , Eton
Which. at the Laweu Market Kalti. and

delivrtcd fret tu any of the ctiy.

Astuts for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Ajcnuf.riW WQOVER TEMl'llONK.
(lumUiloixr vf Uecdi for the Statt of CalifuraU

TEKF.rilONU NO, 147. ,6- -i

1UJ0NTHI.Y ACCOUNTS

lu accmvUnct Uh the deIrt of utuiy pairoa, and
t meet the txlgtmei of th timet ibe umlnijnji il
kereafiar render and collect all auntt m ml Lly.

J. M, OU.JK.ACO-- ,

T (i. THKUil.
I'KKSh PL'lU.ISillNa CO.
1. 1.Wis 4 CO.,
whirr, iow ax,
I RANK UKKT2,
aj.I.KVtV CO..
A.USMUH.
II, (CMclNIYUK 4 CO.

UoMtultt, July 3, lUj--

DENHODLERS, ETC.

Afeiat AtWHiBi paMMOtpvaa.

KAREK'b AMI. NERVOUS FENH0LDKK3
RubUr Holder, Cork HoUen, Ivory and Coay

Holder gUd Rkounted. Iry and Hon
rohlertaJtd Pjpei Cutter, LrTaLU

Erasers Uuuwa'i Velvet Kraatn,
Crytiat Rubber, Kubbeftn wood

MAdl ihuN, 1 aruaJi I ack,
WoeJ Proterton, RttUef

ptad oCfvanotta
uaei, tu.,eic(

w uu m$ tmos. . jrmmvmfM
Uakhamt $twt o Foir Stmbt Stom

St tnr. '. (I. Unit
... .. ..Cumimnd'rnTLi .... iitii.M nt.

run rtatularly o MaaUea, Maul, and Kotia anj
Kai, Hawaii.

St at met
CAMIROMmmmiii

Shipping.

UNTXEIl-ISXiAJsT- D

Steam Navigation Coinp'y,

ILIMITHD).

(MnluUtni)

Planter (Uttnoe)
,...,, Com mAnUer

(.eaves every Tuelay at 5 F. M for NawlliwtN,
Kotoa, Lleela anil Walmu. I(minln w,l

everr Saturday at 4 r. v., arriving- - at Mono-ul-

e.erv Sunday at 3 A. II.

Steamer Iwalant,
Frkkm am ,,,,,, ., ...Commander

Will run regularly 10 llamoa. Maul, aid KuVut
he!e. IfonoVaa and Paauhan, Hawaii.

Stcitmcr V. It. 7.to;i,
slACAiiav.., ,,Cuminder

tat a vet every 5tuTUy t S

OaNu, nivl HinileUnri KlUi
A for

K&iuf.
eave-- i 1 analr. even Tjevliv at i r. M.. antl touchlnrf

at WnlAltta anj WaUnae WeJnewAT , 4ml at
Honolulu tame ilay at 4 f. m,

Steamer Jamc 3fahrc,
VVrir,.. ., .Cotmmn-Jt-

Will run reguUrl) to Kauaa. Kauai,

Xrtf limit tn fA VntcrtHO.
Through 'HcVet lo tfio Vpfcan? and return cm now

t had at thu office of tht Inter LUiid Steam Naviii.
lion Cv. TtntrltU and others Icattiitf Honolulu per
MeQiner MV, 0, Hall' will U Unded at 1'unaluu,
where a n Hotel ii now opened for the Accom
modatlon of traveler; theme by Railroad to l'ahila,
thence by .Stage Cuacli lo Hatf-wa- Home, where
' fortes and Guide will be In Attendance to convey
them to Ihe Volcano.
tly ttm route, the round trip

t
can be maJe In 7 day.

Hi vi nc t ia and a nirflit at the Volcano.
rickcl tor the round trip, includes Coiivc)ancc,

Guides, Hnird andljodclnif, $tCo.Oo.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter
f.l I C. i.I .1 t.. If ... .!..!..I ciaim oicbiii ti TiaT,uuii wv f iionuium.

J- -

41- -4

w

,,,,,,.

ENA, T. K

Secretary.

ILDERS STEAMSHIP CO

LIMITED.)

ROUTE AND TIMB TABLE

TltK K1XA
Kino Commander

Leave ai per followtnir. achedule : Touching at
Lahaina, Maalaei, MaVena Mahukona, Kavraihae,
Lbupahoehoe, lllto anj Keauhoiu
Tuewlav. lulv t,
lueulay. July I4,n. ....
riictdav, Jul) at,.. ...
'Iue.day, July tft, ,,, ,

'lueftday, August 4, .
'tuetay, August n,. ..

August t8,.....
luesdav. Auirust ac. .

Tuesdaj, September l,..'luesday, Se lember 8,...
luesday, September ij,...
i uesoay. September aa,

M. WaUrut,
Kttiuninf,

arriving

MiiMtiitMiiMtMi

FOSTER,
Preiident.

V

lliloniul wai Porn.
Volcano and way Port.
...lllto aiJ way Pert:,

.Volcano and i) Porll.

..flilo and wa) Poiit.
tVoIcaihinnd wcy Port.

. Jlilo and way Port.
.Volcano nd way Port.

, .Ildoatid W4 Port.
(Volcano and wa) I'ort.... . II1I0 and vtav Porlt.
Vclcano and wn Ports.

Tuesdaj, September 30, ..Ihlo and way Portt,

rm: Licit tht,
Daviks,.... .......,.,,.,....,. Com MA NDKR

Leaves .Mondays at 4 t. m fur 'Kaunakakal, Kahu
111!, Uuelo, Itana and KIpahulu ; and for Keanae,

and Nuu every other week. Returning will ttop
at the above pom, arriving back Saturday morning.

For mail and passengers only.

IIIK KILA VISA UO V,

WllSHAKTH .....:... CuMM.NOBK

lata vet regularly for Paauhau, Kohjlalele, Ooka'a.
KukaUu, tfonohina. Laupahochoc, Hakalau and Ono--

TllK3fOKor,n. ,

McGrKGOR.. .,.,.. CoUMANtlKR

Leaves eadi Monday at 5 r. M. for Kaunakakat. Ka
malo. Pukoo, Lahaina, Moanul, llalawa, Wailau, Pele

unu and Kalaupapa. Returning 1cacs Pukoo Friday
Paauhor lionotulu, arriving Saturday momiirg.
S. (5. WILDfclU, Pres. S. H. ROSE, Sec'y.

aw tf

WilrJer's SleamsliiD Company.

New Route to the Volcano I

Via Keauhou.

The Steamear KINAU( Kins Cuinnuiider, will
leave Honolulu on Tuenday, June 13rd, fur Keauhou,
the New Vol w no Landmc, and thereafter upon the
fir it Tuesda) after the armat of the Alameda and
Mariposa, dutrhere the 8th and sand of each montH.

We ofler pav tiger thkolcm tiwkts for the turn of
FIktv do tAks all cmaki.fs tAUt ; allowinc patten-ge- r

twenty-fou- r huurs' time at the Volcano lluuw, and
retnrnini; to Honolulu on Sunday morning.

HILE8 FHOM TMBIITK4MUK lOTHtt
Volcano, over a good rod lew than Italf the dutanca
of any other wute.

On all trips except Volcano trips, the KINAU will
run her reuukf lime table, coin-t- Htloand returning
to Honolulu at 10 a. u, baturday. On Volcano inp,
ias&enier frtJin Ijupahocbo must take the itcumcr
on up trip. Paener can remain on board or ttop
ovw at Ililo until Jnday at 9 a. m., a the) thooi,

AU further parttculari given at the ofBce of

WILDER'S STBAMSHIP COMPANY,

Honolulu, June i iB8s. 950 if

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coatilnif CotHtnU&lon Ayttts
Cm4 QUhKtffr XUUANU 5rWi, lte:lu

Regular vet! for the poftn ut

MaliV.0 ou Maul,

Laupahoehoe, Honouiu. Paukaa tUaJ HiU w

Hawaii;

K0I01, Hanapep arul Walmea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And any uther poru when Induceinenta oflfcr.

Pertonihavlni frelaht for any part of the Inland tu
be forwarded from San Franciwn by way ut UujiOIuju,

or direct ahlpmenti from Honolulu will do wjll t4to
quire first uf the Pacific Navigation Co.( before making
final arrange mentt

Goods Intended fur shipment by any of our vetMtU

received and stored free of charge 1 our (ire.proof
budding it tuy tune. Apply to the .aptalits on IVtard,

or to A. r", COOK P.
entf Mattatter PaJfic Ntrlxutoii Co.

OLANTBRS' LINb

rOR SAN FKANCISCO.

V. BRKWttH COHl'A.W, .Ig.Nla.
al.rctsamliM nc.lv.d Sloraa. Fr. muA liUral e.sk

aajvaoc Dhssl. 0. ahipeiswils tv Ibis Iim.

General JlDitrtiermrnU.

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
TOUT HTHKKT,

(OHroiitK i)OUiis mmts,)

O Sss
Hum StNtoi Ii ill its baM

Xne U the moh workuaaeUtke DUtaner.

lasiag Treeaag tkm a iflotelty.
Out Ram IUU nabublt.

Tls. unJnbMd, lus'soe ImsiiIu oiu iIm Ulan o
jmv. jaj.u sMtts v ia .sarr. hsos, VMSbss. Ciieilltl.
aaie laf la. UUrai ixllsa. ltMl w lU Iks. atas

lis. J..W- - McStaaaV .., tka kUkaat

aslll tV'tXBliV-- 1

rw

ttclion iha.

Regular Cash Sale !

ON THURSDAY, JULY Krd,
ax to A. M 11 our wilt t kU t auction,

tmv oootH, cr.ortiiNU, ousswakk,
CKOCKF.RVA riNWAfO.,

ruy.SU OKOCKKtt-N- , MANtLUA CIOAKS, r.

aio, a loror
uouHrcriot-.- kuunltuuk.

.ro.v.f . r.Krtcr,
t5j .1 ttrffoi-ifcrJ- .

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

Hy mder of I. A ThuMton. Guardian of lla
Joeph Welch, a minor, athtif under authority

of the Supreme Court, wt will sell at public auction, at
our Sale trtwtn.

.TUL.Y aiHt, 18S,
AT II O'CLOCK M , ALL THAT

Certain Piece of JAimt- -

Situate lo Hauhautol, Kajatama, Honolulu, descnbeJ
tn Ko)al I'atcrft 451I lo kulut, and con

laining an are, of )i acre.

The Land is fituate inauka of King Street, hat-- k of
the tiMjnites lattly owned by S. K. Kaal, and hat

TWO BUILDINGS UPON IT.

tl li part Kula and liirl Talo Und.

tV Title tl guaranteed perfect. Kor forther parti-
cular Inquire ol I A. 1 hur.ton, S Merchant Street.

Teriui, Caih De ate at Ihe can.e. cf purchaser.

LVOXN Jt LHTKi;
ej Aueitonr.

tncral bbtrttsemtnts.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Offer fur Mile to arrive per

UAltK AMY TU11NER,
from Boston, due

JULV 1, 1S8B,
Franklin Siove Coal In Cak,

Lbls. Crushefl Siisar,
Cnes I raier's Ante Grcaie,

Caws Hoe Handle,
UtiU. No. 1 Roiln,

Can heelbarro ,

NESTS T1WNKS,
Ha Cutters, v

Ha ratkiiig, '?bbls Wilmington 'I ar,
Witnuncton Pitch,

lUIes Navy Oakum,
Cawthx lard Oil,

(innditone), Iron Safe

FARMERS BOILERS,
HUs. Dairy Salt,

HbU. Cement, i and a in. Ox Uows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles

f Canal UartuMS,
Btils. Fx Prime Pork,

Keg NaiU,
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MAX JLA

Oak Lurabei
White Wood Lumber,

UOitDAOJi,

walnut Limner,
Aih Lumber.

bittern White 1'iiia Ltimber,
Kefrierettor.,

Cae.1initcd louiatoee.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish UalU,

Cae Clam Chowder,
f uh Cowder and Gherkins

Cases Sauuge iNleat,
Cases Iluckm'a lomato Soup, j --

Cac Huckln'f MkTurtl 5oup,
La uucMiit uk lau uzup,

Oontrtiairal XluliiifM.
Buckets, I line Wash Hoard,

Caiei Chairs. Cotton Waite,
Catu letlow Metal bheathinf,

Keg'e ellow M, Sheaihmg N'atU,
ObR Twine, Ualc Uuck.

Hide I'oiwn, Linseed Od,
Cases Turpentine

Cuhch Jtrmvn Soap,
bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
llsjok Cases, Assorted,

Lxteiulou Top Catrtages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
P

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in aiutouncinK that, iniliilon to
OUr CoNPkCTlONFICY ANIt CaKK ULIhkSS, WC will
opcnonS.YIUKDAY, APRIL ajth, au

ICECItEAM PAltLOK
Whlih haa teen neatl) fitted up to meet tht require,

ments of oar trade.
Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, wade

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Dairy with
whom ue hate arrangtd to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently te led,
enables us to guarantee a first-la- ss article, of Ice
crearr cual to that made In any of the targe cities,

Th fallowing varieties of k CaKAM and leas will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will luttil) It.

VANll.UA, COrrEK GLAC,
LEM077, CHOCQLATK,

S1RAWHERRY, PINEAPPLK.'

IOKB.
ORANGE AND STKAWRURUV

Parties Mipplied any da eacept Sunday, lliose
wishing Ice Creart for Sunday most leave their oiders
on Saturday before g r. u , which will be delivered
before to a. u, Sunday. The creanw will be packasl

0 thai lhy will keep eight hours In a first cUm condl
' rllou.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In thU
tine of our buslnew, and thank tng thtnt f.Y their liberal
favor In the past we retnaUi, re pett fully,

MELLER & HALBE,
e

King Ulrtrt Httr Alnktm.

CHAS. HUSTACE
Hat just, received per Maripo,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala ChMs., Kilt Salmon lUlliu, Case, Codtsl
Kegs family Beef, twloun 1'ilot iWl.
CrMkeri, TaUe Matsint, Dried Featke,
Uri.il Arkc4, Frunv, Germea

OHlttsjrali Ooml) Honey,
TabU FruUt, laas and f .lliw, family tUur,
WlsaaJ, Corn, PuUloM, Oniona, CaJls,

eta VltciasU Bwaevt aavst atotu rila.
A.,1 ossny btaer aniclcs too uuaMrous lo Clitfn
kkk will U soil al prlci lo suit lb. llmas. M tsaslf

tsctsoQcviaraMMd. CHAS. HU3TACF,,
l.Uikoa. 119. (J4-m- 1 No, 111 Klnf Sin.

CHAS. SMITH,
No. U Kim St.. Honcusv, H. I.

me turn m m ram

RANGES, T1KWAHK, Etc.

ateMie. Ihmmmttmmitmmtk lit
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Tun-Inn- , ""
Mr II I L"-- i rtl in S:,n Rvli Call

fomt, on ihr Jd instant

The schooner KhuVai, from Waialua,

trosnfht H hV paMj "' 8S '"C" ul"1"

TTw Ke An Hon will HVely Mil for the Gil-br-

Iilindsnfst KiMey. Donations of books,

lpt, etc, lll h reeeited at the o" f

the I'ldrSc Kaffgttion Coinitinjr.

Thellsrden IMnil (irtnvlc was Riven an

o'rrerltiStiirdijreveninat the l.tpla-nal-

ThejetlifbirtonuftheErentdes' merl1'

wit entirely satMaetnry tlili lime, o it ii wid.

A few more of the I'rms' I otirth of July

pimphlet, JotI the thing for wrvdinc abroad,

my be hid at Oml's, on Merchant Street, and

ai Thiuni'i, on Port Street Trice, 15 cents

each.

Die league Kme of base ball at the Makikl

ground) lint Saturday afternoon between the

Married Men ami the llonolulut was on by

the latter club, the score st.indlnu 15105.
The game In the morning between the Ko)al

ami schuult was won by the Fort

Street nine by 17 to 15 rum.

Memoranda of I'. M. S. City of Sydney,
Ueailiorn commander Discharged pilot at

ban frnclo 4IJ " . Jul 5h. !

nerlencAl Unlit btlllinr: winds with fine
weather-in- entire tnyace. Ileccited Mono-Jjf-

pilot at 5.01 P. M., July lillt. Drought

6 1 oaweneer lor Honolulu together with mer
chandise; and papers, S package and 0 bags of

mall. Through passengers for the Colonics,

roCi.

'I lie members of Mr. P. C. Jones' book

keenine cta hate given their teacher a hand

tome cane. More public ipiritcd and iintclfith

pemonil sacrifices of time hae not often, If

ever, been recorded in thu town than me

various done by mcmbcri

the V. M. C. A. of which Mr. Jones hat
done a larcc pitt. Header of the Guide will

with Mr. Jnnct and those ol hit family vtho

accompany him a pleasant trip to tin cmtt

Mr. II. N. Cattle our orator of The
fourth tailt on the Marlpnu to morrow, en
rojlc for Merlin, via. the United States. Mr.

Cattle, a graduate of Obcrlin College, Ohio,
goes to Germany fiiilhcr to pursue certain

indict. Mr Castle's recent effort hat given
many nf lilt friendt a foretaste of hit power.
We thall be gicali) disappointed if jears do

not bring Mr. Cattle to the forefront of that
great army, now fighting the Inttle of modern
Intellectual progress.

The steamer Planter will tad next Monday,
July 20th, for her regular ports on Kauai, with
Princess I.iliitokalanl, Princess Likchke and
others for Kauai, Nihoa, Kaula and Niihau.
She will leave Waimea, Kauai, Wednesda),
r. M., and will airite at Nihm, Thursday
morning. Remaining there all day, will leave
Nihoa. Thursday, r. M., touching at Kaula,
Triday mornliiE. She will also touch at
Niihau, arming at Waimea, Friday, r. M.,

and wilt return on cr regular route, arriving
in Honolulu, Sunday morning. A large party
of excursionists are already booked for the
trip

List Salurdly afteinnoii trie trotting race

between Mr, 1'.. 11. Thomas' horse Mack ami
Mr. J. S. Shanes' horse Dick, at Kapiolani
Patk track, for $100 a side, best three in five,

mile heats, was won by Dick in three straight
heats. Time t Jill, 3110J and 3:loJ. V..

II. Thomas' Mack came 111 ahead on the first

heat, but the judges gave it to Dick on account
of 1 foul. The running race of a mile dash
between W. II. Cornwell't May D. and
Kealla Ranch's Itosita, came otf tcstcrday
afternoon at Ktpiolani Park. The race,
which wat a ver pretty one, was lor $250 ptr
tide, and was won by Uo.it.i in t:i9j- -

Since our Saturdays issue the following
domestic cargoes have armed in port: per
stmr. Klnau, 2,551 bags sugar, 67 sheep, 20
tons junk, I cow, 2 hon-is- , to bales wool and
173 pkgs. sundries t per stmt. Lehua, 1,071
bags sugar, 2 hoitet and 90 bags potatoes; ptr
schr. Kawailaai, 420 lugs rice and 2 calves;
per schr. Manuokawal, 00 bags rice and 215
bags padd) ; per schr. Hob Roy, iSoliags rice;
per stmr. James I. Donselt, 60 shiep and In
head cattle; per stmr. C. H. llishop, 912 bags
sugar, It tons junk and 25 head cattle; per
stmr. Iwalanl, .(.liS bags sugar, 4 bbls. tallow
and 152 pkgt. sundries; per stmr. Planter,
2,125 hai! sugar, 90 lugs rice, 20 bags pia, 18

hides, too sheep and 1 horse.

The San Prancisco llullttin of the 2nd In-

stant sats: " It would appear from the
elaliorate tables furnished concerning the work-ia- g

of the beet-roo- t sugar inanufactury at
that the per cent of sugar acluall)

ticldcd by beets grown in that s icinity is greater
than it derived Ui-- a beets cither in France or

Germany The maximum of succrose from

beets worked at Alsardn is set down at 15.6
and the minimum 10,4, Thejield of granu-
lated sugar, known as first product, at

for nine vccki Is set down at 9.5 per
cent. With n Jield of beets per acre at fifteen

lout, tho lowest aieragc en good land, the
pioduclion of licit sugar would lie 2,850
pounds. Willi only ona successful

r factory in the United States, it dues
not look as II this product would scry soon
compete svith r on this side of tin.
country. Hut the immense production of r

in France and Gcinnii) was from jutt
suc'.l tv small beginning, and who knows what
Is yet to grow out of this one r mann
facloty cf Altarado."

IIVfliirfiij, Jnly ISIft.

Mr. Charles Warren Stoddard was In San
Francisco on the Tourth of July.

The schoomr Vaiehu, which arrived-fro-
m

Kauai jcstciday, brought 30a bags paddy and
too bags rice.

" lUnanas equal to these grown In the
Sinawlch Islands are raised at Yuma, A. T,,"
according to the Sacramento Ktcoid-Unlo-

The father of Mr. L. C. Abies, cashier of L
O, Hall and Son, died recently In San, Jose,
California. He was an old and esteemed citi-te- n

of that place.

i The stmr Walmanato which has been on
the marine railway fcr She past week for an
eitmlatlon was k.tcrc.J scstmlay and her
Classification as a first cl'. vessel was extended
10 luclude the next four scars.

Gen. L. II. Allen, a graduate of West
Point and an officer of the Union army during
the hie war, has been sliicken with paralttit.
Me it an old resident of Sacramento tin.
known to scleral en these Islands.

The Honolulu Library hate received an in-

teresting list of new books from San Francisco
among which will be found the Life and Letters
of llayard Taylor and the new successful series
of talc Compiled from Man) Source! the
writings of livirig authors.

Bishop and Mrs, William Ingram KJpp of
known to many here cele

brated there golden wedding In San Francisco
on the 1st lost. Their friends gave them uiani
beautiful gifts, including a number of goldta
baskets filled with " Gold of Oiihir" and other
loses.

"The very latest photographic trluntpta ut
those of Professor Mach, ol Prague, stho bat
.uiade a good picluw of a p.slol bullet in iu
stijhl, and on of waves of sound. Ttssttc Uat

are made visible by taking advantage of the
irregular refraction f light by the wares set in

vibration of tound " Mr. James Williams,
professional f and Mr. Jamie Wilder, amateur,
must be n their nettle, or they'll get left.

riiirr.ii, Jult Itlth,

The new Iwiler will be placed In position in

the stmr Likclike

The schooner Anna arrived at Kahului,

Ujf days from San Francisco, with a general
cargo of mcrchandlie.

1hech Mary I'.. Toiler brought 1418 bags

tugar Tuesday, and the tch Mile Morrlt
brought 200 bagt rice and lew bunches ol

bananas )etterday.

The KhoonT Korln, Swift, mister,
tilled for San Francisco, from Kahului, July
nth, with the following cargo of sugar 1

Waih'e Plantation, 355 bagt i Waikapu
Plantaiion, 72S bagt ; 1jl Maui Plantation,
711 bait I II. L. 4. b. Co., 2,028 Ugl. A

total or 501,507 iuund.

Mr. Charles llroglie was an pat
senger by the Miniusa, He It evidently a

favorite with the band bo)s, for, as he was

about to go on board, the hoys surrounded him,
each willi a large lei and turned him into a

floral pillar in lest time than it would take to
say Jacquc Kohblilsonne. Then they sang
Good live Charlie, and he went on loard
amidst applause.

Ihe public examinations of the St. Louis

College classes will commence with the pil
mary department, next Monday, the 20th Inst,
at ) A. si,, aud continue for several days. The
commencement exercises will take place on

Friday, the 24th inst, at 4 tt being pre
ceiled by omnastlcs and military drill of the

boarders at three o'clock. The parents al.d
Iriendt of the pupils arc kindly Invited.

yesterday morning, the man

nimcd Dick Cahil, assaulted Mr. J M. Mon

sarrat in the police court room, striking Mm

in the face. Mr. Monsarrat had just finished

the prosecution of the case where Cahil wat
charged with niuiciouly injuring a lioal be
lunging to Charles Piirdy, of the Mvttle lloat
Club, and Judge Ilickcrton had sentenced him

to pay a fine of $6owhcn the assault was made,

We arc to be visited within three years by a

party of Vale College men, headed by Mr.

John J. Phelps, son of William Walter
Phelpt, the distinguished congressman from

New Imcy. The party will leave New

Haven this or m-- month in Mr. Phelps
yacht llrunhilde. The tosagc will be around
the world. Ixmdou, Alexandria, Calcutta,
Singapore, Hongkong, Yokohama, Honolulu,
San Francisco, Valparaiso and Rio dc Janeiro
will be among the orts visited. Rev. C. M.

Hide has kindly furnished the facts for the
above note.

r, htiiu, Ji'ty 171ft--

What is a " special loan," anyhow, Mr.

Kapena.

The stmr James Makee goes on the marine
railwa) to be cleaned. She has had
new tubes put in her boiler.

The Kc Au IIou it engaged In taking in

ttorci. She will sail for Jaluit, one of the
Gilbert Islands, probably some time

Dick Cahil, the assailant of Attorney Mon

sarrat, at noted in yesteday'i Guide, received

the light sentence of two months for the
atuult.

The schr Jennie Walker leaves

for Fannlng's Island. Mr. W. G. Greig, her
owner, and his son go with her. She take a

cargo of lumber aud roofing.

The new Uatile on Merchant and Mr.
Flshel's new store on Fort and Hotel arc

"looming ilp," " as It were." Legally speak
ing, hereditaments is ru.

At a meeting of the llasc 11)11 League held
vestcrdav at nooon it was icsolvcd that the
seiics ol games for this season be extended from

3 to 5 games for each club which will bring the
season to a close on the 191I1 of Scpteiiiljer,
instead of on the 12th. The new schedule of
games will be published in to morrow's Press.

Callixte Lccomte, aged S7, who died on

the 14th inst. was buried vestcrday morning.
He was connected with the Roman Catholic
Mission. Shier Julia, a member of the sister
hood of the Sacred Hearts, died vestcrday
morning of dropsy. She came here In 1S70.
The funeral takes place at 9 o'clock this morn
ing from the cathedral.

Orir Iiland .Voir.
During th; month of June 6,000 shingles

were stolen from the lumber yard of Richard-

son .1-- Coan, In Hilo. Application will be
made soon f.r a night police force.

The brig Hazard, Captain Goodman,
siilid from Hilo June 291)1 for San Francisco
with 3,127 bags sugar from Pcpeekeo, 4,400
bag) from Waiakea, i,75ofect koa luinbcr,and
one passenger, Mr. J. McNicliol.

Kuv. l:. C. and Mrs. Oggel arrived at Ko

hala shortly after noon on the Sth irtlanl and
report the weather exceedingly pleasant, and
the evenings miile cool. This week they pro-

ceed to II ilo and the Volcano by the new route.

The Press savs, that "there were nuiet Ameri

can demonstrations" at Kohalaonthc4th. Yes,

they were very quiet. Yon would hardly
tuve known it was the "Glorious Fourth."
The principal event on that day was the open
ing of the liquor saloon in Ohanaula, wfvV-h- ,

they say, took in $200 (imt da).

Jhf fourth ul II Ud.

An extraordinarily large ciowd assembled at
the court house and vicinity to witness a
tariet) of amusements gotten up by the com
mittee apo!ntcd by Americans. A printed
programme was issued "t follows I Song,
America, by the choii ; prajcr, by Rev, F P,
Baker ; song, Star Spangled Manner, by the
choir 1 reading, Declaration of Indepen-

dence, by J, A. Ileckwith, V. S. Consular
Agent t oration, by Hon. D. II. Hitchcock ;

and song, Columbia, by the choir.
After an intermission for lunch the following

amusements took place 1 Foot race, ico
)ards, pilic $5 i fool race, 200 yards, prize
$51 foot race, 400 )ards, prize $10 1 slow

donkey race, jockeys (in costume) to rile
opoone-lf'- t donkey, prize $101 tug of crar
first prize $10, second prize $5 ; catching the
greases) pig, prize, the pig, value $12 1 eat-

ing the bun, prize $1 1 potato race, prize $5
climbing the greased pole, prize $10 1 sack
race, prize $5 ; and Japanese wrestling match,
prize $20.

Some of the games were very amusing.
The American Consular Agent won in one font
lace. The wrestling matches showed the
great muscular power of the Japanese. Climb-
ing the greased pole wat a scry difficult mat-

ter, the prize was won by the same native that
won it last )ear.( The "eating of the bun" wat
a hard matter, at it wat reeking with molassea

and the buns were kept continually moving;
but a boy, with an extra large mouth, won
the prize. The slow donkey race was very

laughable.
Tbt oration by Hon. D. II. Hitchcock was

one of his best titbits, to coocetded by all who
lad the pleasuit to hear it. It Uicitcd much
applause. The reading ol the Declaration of
Independence u well done by tbc Aweriw
Consular Agent. In lh avtnjng the wu a
small disolay of fat work t is th court Ml
plaza. Au NDuaual amount of nsonaf W cosy

Uiuvittvl few list MtnttiifBU.at1 Ika stay.

I..ITK .VKirf.

Vatlflf Cnrint-llenr- Jinrrtntn
lift if thr irrW.

Metric co.ssr.

Hlltsbro, Oregon, lias a temperance revival

which promises good results.

The Supreme Court of California has ordered
a new trial of the Sharon-Hil- l Divorce Case.

The " grape blight" hat appeared In Cali-

fornia and thit )ear's crop will be lest than

lt year'!.

A s lighthouse will be erected on
Destruction Island near the mouth of the Col-

umbia rl--

The S. F. Ilullctln ta)t that the ship

Gatherer recently made the run from Liver-

pool to San Francisco in 113 days.

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, the novelist, has
been making a tour of California for several
weeks past, in company with her husband.

Hon. W, W. Morrow was orator of the day
In ban Francisco on the Fourth.Mr.R.P.IIam.
mond, Jr., son of Major H, P. Hammond who

was here this spring, was giand marshal. They
had the oration before the reading of The
Declaration, in 'Frisco.

Lieutenant Money, of the Alaska exploring
expedition, reports to the United States Navy
Department the arrival nf himself and party at
Ilinlink, Ounatatka, June Cth. !fci)sthe
patt winter wat severe, and that Dehrlng Sea
was never before seen with such heavy ice.

He will go northward as (at as the Ice will

permit.

Secretary Whitney hat revoked the follow
Ing naval order, Issued Inly 5, l8Sj 1 "Naval
officers Mlachcd to cruising war vessels are ex
peeled to leave their families at their usual or
fixed place of abode, and not to attempt to
transfer them to more convenient visiting
points. Officers disregarding this Inunction
will be liable to be relieved from duty."

mNFKAl. AMSRICAN NOTES.

General Grant is still alive.

Mrs, Yseult DuMlcy has been sent to a New
York Asylum.

Mexico has at present a war with the Yaqui

Imhar.s on its hands.

The United States troopt 'cccntly defeated
the Apaches near the Mexican borders.

Ilroiher Waller will rejoice to know that
541 Mormon immigrants reached New York
city from Europe recently.

Under the highdicinsc law the number of
siloont in Chicago hat been reduced 513 In

two scars, and the annual revenue derived
from saloon licenses hat, in the meantime,
more than trebled.

The village of Stoughton, Wisconsin, has a

ease of genuine leprot). The suflerer is An-

drew Ivcrson, a )oung Norwegian twenty
)eart old, who hat been afflicted with the dis-

ease for two and a half years.

The Canadian Government has issued a pro-

clamation establishing quarantine against ves-

sels from Mediterranean ports, as welt as from

London, England. Victoria, 11. C, and
S)dncy, Nova Scotia, arc created quarantine
stations.

Hanlan, the oarsman, has a new invention
by which he claims to be able to walk on

water. It consists of large, galvanized tin

shoes, filled with air. Considerable curiosity
was awakened to see the trial, which was par-

tially successful.

EUROrEAX.

The cholera still rages in Spain.

Emperor William was better when last re-

ported.

Sir Peter Lumsden hat been given the or-

der of the Hath.

France, England and Germany are at
present talking to each other in the sweetest
possible tones.

Lord Randolph Churchill has been re-

elected his American wife doing the most

effective canvassing.

England hat a great scandal. It is claimed
that insurance policies are cflected upon the
lives of babes, who arc murdereel in order o

obtain such insurance.

The outside coating of the cocoa-nu- t is to be
used as the armament of ships, under patent of
a French inventor. It will not burn and re-

sists water, as manufactured.

On June 27th Dradstreet's, as quoted by a

contemporary, savs that one Frnbach, of
Ilerlin, claims to have discovered a method of
extracting juice from cane which promises to
revolutionize the sugar industry. Alcoholic
vaimr and liquid alcohol are used. Particulars
anon. It sounds tishy.

TlIK REST OF THE WORLD.

Sickness prevails ill the Russian cainii near
Penjdch.

.Maxwell, the St, Louis murderer, will come
up from Auckland on the not steamer. "

French commanders have lieen authorized
to raise the blockade of Chinese ports and
permit the resumption of trade on the same
conditions as before the war,

A large quantity of the cargo bit been
saved from the steamer City of Tokio, from

San Francisco to Yokohuna, ashore off Yoko-

hama, lierc is no chance of the steamer
being put afloat.

'I he latest official census of Japan gives a
total population of 37,442,96c, of whoii

are females, being 457,352 test than
males. The number of houses In the empire
is stated at 7,674,224, an average of five per-

sons 10 a dwelling.

A dispatch from lllagovcschensle, a town of
Russian Asia and the capital u( Acr.oor, 10 the
Russian Government, i)s that fresh trouble
hat occurred on the Chinese frontier. Accord-

ing to the dispatch the Chinese Government
sen) detachment of soldiers to protect the
Aigun gold fields from invasion by unauthor-
ized parties. The troops ire instructed to
behead all persons found engaged in mining
operation and not having the necessaiy per-

mit. The Russian Government prohibits lit
subject! from mining in the Aijitn gold fields.

Monsieur Prudhorame laudt the advantages
of gymnastics "There is nothing like it for

health," he sa)t; "it increase! a mansatrcogth,
prolongs his dayt "

"Hut our ancestors did not practice
gymnastics, and yet"

"They did not, and what U the consequence?
They tic dead, every man of them."

Examining a candidate for the gendarmerie
"buppotc you are going along the road with

two prisoner aud one of them ran away, what
would you do?"

"What would I do? Why I'd shoot the
other out and pursue the fugitive."

lit wat at once admitted to the fore.

t'Mjr learned brother," tayts the court kindly
but tigaificantly to young lawyer who U

about to sum up hit first case, "my learned
racotrwr will otttct v that it b near dituur lime,
aud ibuWcvby WsUttoul of mataltsg up."
"May it pksaa yosixhonoi, I wiUavot long
detala jrva. I aza right! ay wal ' bUtW
la tfrotw, Cots im asvod Jmr , H ra

I natssssi i js
,"rwrr(f lit runny

What ftccboffi American wduidli.ivc
stood on a barrel on the public square
twenty tears ago arid predicted that the
day would jet come when every grocery
in the land ssoultl brazenly tack up the
sign of "Don't Ask for Credit?'

"Aunty,havc you seen the money-bo-

Goorgic gave me last Christina,?" "No,
Willie; but I suppose it's one ol those
jou can get the money out ofT." "I
don't know, auntie, because you see -- I
hasen'tbeen able to get any :moncy
into it," was the suggestive reply,

My friend, if thou wouldst have
knowledge of men, take all thy
possessions, etcn unto the uttermost
shekel, and enjoy thyself in the
enicrt.iiniiietit of each and every one
who will gratuitously partake of thy
bountiful goodness. This, so long as thy
purse shill last. 'I hen, when thou hast
spent thine all, shalt thou h.ive great
wisdom, for thou shalt "have learned
that for v.hat thou gavest
thou shalt find none to offer unto thee
a dinner in return; nay, not not so much
ns a s.Adine.

Two tramps got employment in in
Indianapolis hotel. The first day they
reported to the landhdy that two gold
watches lay exposed on a bureau in
one of the rooms and requested the
jewelry be removed for fear tt should
be stolen and the blame attached to
them. The landlady was so delighted
at this proof of their honesty that she
bought them each a new suit of clothes.
The tr.imps were so delighted they
next day removed all the gold watches
themselves along with ever) thing else
they could lay hands upon, and cleared
for parts unknown.

We would rise to remark and stand
up to explain this will not be a good
year for silver-minin- g companies formed
on the wild cat plan. The feeling is
agin 'em. An old bull on Wall Street,
who has bought a little of everylhing
ever sold on earth, was saying the other
day: "Gentlemen, if a man says silver
stock tome he has got to die!" "Don't

ou believe the prospectuses?" "If
President Arthur had his name to one,
and General Grant, Jay Gould and
Rnsscl Sage euaranted the stock worth
twice its face value I wouldn't pay ten
per cent lor it! "Hut there is paying
silver stock." "Possibly: but I should
want to see the hole in the ground; I
should wjnt togo down theshaft; I should
want to reach up and knock down half
a ton of the stuff, carry it to the assayer,
hold a cocked revoler to his head, and
have his certificate written on parchmen
before I invest a dollar. Then, before
I could credit the fact of a dividend, I
should want some one to swear I 'was
sane, two othes to testify I was sober,
and a fourth man to hold the money
down to the table, so that it couldn't
blow away!" This docs not apply to
sugar stocks.

Here is a tolerably good ghost story.
There is a certain n country
house in a certain English county which
has the advantage or the disadvantage,
of being haunted. Lately the liouja
was rather full, and a visitor, an emi-

nent London clergyman, was put into
the famous haunted room. His host
did not tell him of the fact that the
room was haunted, thinking, no dotiut,
that his religious character, would be? a
sufficient guarantee against any distur-
bance of his slumber through visits
from the spirit-worl- At the same
time he felt a little anxious, and was
greatly relieved the next morning to
find the reverend gtntleman at break-
fast with as cherry an air of successful
fc'.umbcr as possible. The next morning,
and the next, he came down with the
same light-hearte- d aspect which only
Ihosc who have enjeed peaceful
dreams can wear. At last the host
thought he might safely mention to his
clerical visitor that he had been sleep-
ing in .1 haunted room, and congratut
lated him on having seen nothing out
ol the common. "Seen nothing 1"

replied the visitor. "Oh, stop a bit
though ; I did see something." There
was a grave silence round the breakfast
table ; all clatter was hushed, and every
eyo turned upon the speaker. "Yes,ycs
of course," the clergyman resumed;
" on the very first night which I passid
here I was awakened in the middle of
the night by what seemed like a touch
upon my shoulder, and, on looking up,
I saw the figure of a man in the room."
Here, to the intense horror of the whole
company, the clergyman gave a very
correct description of the particular
apparition which always honored this
room with its wanderings. "How could
you bear it?" "What did you do?"
were questions which immediately suc-

ceeded upon the awe-struc- k silence.
" Do?" the "replied clergyman. Why,
I asked htm for a subscription to my
next Sunday-schoo- l picnic, and the
spectre vanished immediately,"

5encral blicrtistmentB.

BEAVER SALOON,

H. I .VOLTE, PRQVklKTOKj

Baft to aUMonaci (a blY fricnl ni tht public (a gta
rel (bat tU Uov Sfcja ijvUa V

rinUCUu HfrtiMiU
from j a. m.. tilt la r , "

The nocst

Cigarette
Tab&ccna.

t, Pipe, 9
and

Smoker's Sudites
COHSTANTLV OX MAXI1. ,

One ef rras Ick Ualke'e celebrated

BlUlawa Tafclat)

Ueaanected wlta Ike eauUuidrfeut, kere lovera ef
ske cue can participate.

ejj-s- e

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
y,;ilfHi( M rH Sir 4,

(orroslls iwpu't sTAaias.)

1

w. n. vasHL Ff

Cairiafea all deMrlfiioat esade t azdef en

I
ns ae t sefeui sdaU ku,(

mjelrile.
W'M

General bberttoemento.

--sASTLtt ft COOKE,

HtH'jULU, It. 1

WoaUcillAtUiifloHta their Li uJ
varied Stoelc of

AUlUCUllimAjL iMPIi:fill.NTS.

CvmUthjsj vf tlt4 oailr.JlJ Fart 3uJ,

JJreakiny Plow,

tht Moline Stfl l!ieVri. nj Furrowlnit Ho, Mo
lut Sietl riowt ll l'lanel, Jr , Culn- -

raiori, iJirt Scriperi.

John Doiii'i Ottnic Plow,

rUniwi' Hoo of th Utt make

UISS10NS' CELLBKATED CANK K.VIVF.S

dihJc to ordr. Amei' Shovtlt nj 5paJc,
Garden Iiom. Canal Uarrowi, Ua

How , YoVei, Chain, rtp:t
Chain.

Sugar Mill Requirement.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Ool

Svcrm Oil, Cylinder. liru
ana Kcrowne uu, reneu

Lulriaiton, I'lumbapci, At
buiiy Grrase. Dmton'i and

b. and J. t lies, all Meland
kinds. Steam I'acklng, Hat

ac.d Kound India Kublrer,
AiLcitos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Kiitx
bcr I lose, i 10 a inch, Pipe

aud Cuiiplinj, lSut and
Wattier, fuii&hed, Machine

ltolti, all lues, Cold preifd
lllai.kb'nith'i. nzineri and

CariKiiier' Hammers, Pipt
cutters, incnes, 9 tktn 10

4 inch. Anvils, Vict, Tuba
Scraptr, Grindstones Vat

American liar Iron and Tool
bteel. Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and st)Ies, 'a

Taints and Oils, raw
and boiled, bmall Paints in

Oil, in larre varirty. Dry
I'alntt, umber, Vciwtian,

Kcd, Ochre. Metallic. Au,
Whituij, German Window

ass'td sues, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and riour, No. and Rlc
Crushed Sugr, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Cutns, iMlmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The PuU
nrn Keroene Otl, )' Cen
trlfugttl IJntnvst 14 Inch. Xtuhber
Sprtnn itmt CttnrttM Itrttke just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack
tny.&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molassas, Irrtsatins; A Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AtSG ON lOSMONUkhT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrel
bolraon. r!lams, Abctos Mixture Jt- Uodcra

and Steam 'lues, very chean, fence Wire
and StapUs, Galvidzed Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and tiibb'a Automatic; Sincrr Manufacturuiic
Company, AstortcJ: Kcnuntou (.otnpaay, Pamil;
Wilsou Machine, the best astoitiucot to b found.
aud at Itottoin fries.

New Gov by every arrival from BnUad, New
ork and Saa Francisco.

1 Naw Traction Easts, iMson powssr.

Ord.rs from I llands filled at UeM Kaiet and
with dupauh tS3"&

LUCAb,

CONlKACiOk aod UUILUEH.

STEAM PLAXIXO MILLS
KifilanniU, Uenolulu.

Manufacture all kinds se

Moulding,
Bracket,

Window founts,
Blind, Mihct

and Doors

sad all kinds of wood-wor-k faith.

Ttsmarzag, asnll, svawt Waul tmwfaaa

AUUadeof rianlaiasd Savin. Manltinf. and Teu

ORDEKS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders float ike other Islands solicited. tjf eos

I. m
C GEBTZ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS 5e SHOES,
AMB

FRENCH DREiSlNO,

eW SP eatvnirw SsSreaSVvtJ sVeS&tNtslSBWVSSSVM eavaM

W The largest and best attoetateat ef

OeaHeasen'e and CWMrass'a

T ta (etatd, svsss Ulande,

slew M !

(ttav Maw. an

6cnct-.- tt rfVoucrtiocntento.

TJOLLISTER & CO.,

.M'rv ritr ATrn.STios or iiik

I'CHLtO ,t LUVS ritr MKIUH.tM.1

In (seattkuteU, u tliIr li i,l

Mi II J HSt.udtUMfllt wf

iwynnojiu's ruurmuutv, j

0
un ttnlied 1hl ll acLnooledzeJ

to te tbe finett pcrfunie In the

world. Alt of one quality.

Cleat variety of odors ityle

aud (.ricee. alto

Celluloid Truete,
(all thaftee and Kyle)

BttrsilcMat InatrumfjBta,

Photofrtsphan BnpplUe

and the liteet and uiost complete et(M.k of

DRUGS,

CHBMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

orer kept In this Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

ir.lSUKV ItEDlTEUHASKAX Hl'OStU:

duect from Europe, free fiom

tend or dirt. Agents for

PARKS DAVIS ft GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparatloue,

J. O. AYEK tc. GO'S

Patent Medlctun,

Horseford'a Add Fhotphatea,

Green's Angust Flower & German Syrnp,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co ,

Murray At Lanznan's Florida Water

Verba Bueaa Bitters.

H OLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors auJ lUautao-facturc-

of ths ctlaltrated

Rhtutnatlc Lloluieut ' '

EUCALOFORM.
Agenti for Win. S. Kimball & Co's

fruffranl Vanity Ftilr,

Tobacco unit Ctyitrettem

which have no rtva'k fhe
largeit avsortinent of

PLUO TOBACCO AND C1GAUI trt

THB KINGDOM.

OUK GINGER ALE 5r" SQOAH'AIBK

has always been recozulied at the

best In the market.

OUK VIKGEK ALB BXTKACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula In

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles si desired.

WHOLESALE t RETAIL, NUUANU ST

RETAIL-- ; Con. PORT MERCHANT STS

ssj-ii-

N. F. BURGESS,

CAKVKSTEH AND HVILMtKtt,

Respectfully announces 10 the (utile .har
h hat iurchaied the

BiaQGAOE EXPBE88
bu4ont rotl)r cuwluasii by Mr O. M, Lake, at

No. I4 King atrsKt.whkh will U under lha maut;s
rn VI Ul SOU Ta IWItUABilt
Tht Kspress will alt end tbait...UoJ tvsry Ucaoasr

FUEIGHT, PACKAGES 4 l)AGGA-- E,

In llonolula and vicinity.

ST7XiZ4'rXT3SHS etc FXAJSTOS
Moved with care

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Bntlheta heratolai k.nt bv Sir. I. W. llln.Uv.

No. U King; ureal, witch will be Conducted by kit
ton, u. w. asuatusseta, and wtMtre eventnioa in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol
tke keel auaiuv.

Tkanktng ike public for past favart and kuaranteelntf
la promptly eaecute all orders in either line of butt,
neet, at reasonable (barges would respectfully solicit a
skate of public patronage.

S M Xrtpkm0 It .

MttUtmn IXaaAvtM . lit-
JV, 4 King Street, foHoulu.

GEO. M. RAUPP,

IWt gMeMtA Oypsstts BssU's auUs.

vraWs? VsaeT ttWlaSstrezeVBat agTHa' sHeW attV

BaSJslsfjgM SlgjM BSktSXaSat

Tmatil Ha aae

SvV9

S$a dMcrtiscmcnlfi.

JOHN

At the Old No. 8 St.,
IMPORTER AND UI.ALLI. IN AI.I. THE IMPROVED

Xt ,

Cranlta Iron Ware, Tlala and NlcktMlattJ J

fin Ware, of a.l
Chaiidilr ;

tjimpsand LaDterns)
rump ;

Tin,
OP ALL KINDS,

A of ten in

ami

Icj
s

A

OP ALL
" to the the

and tills hat lust in tini
nee sent on

us
our

Utu bucrtlDcmtnfo.

rA

Stand, Kaahumanu Honolulu,
LATHST

STOVES AND A. TV O E

Limit;

Plumbing, Copper

NOTT,

Rutltr Iiotei
Iron snd Itp

&hcst Lead tod Coppsr;
trea5ior Drala V$ f

and Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO

etl-o- n

Celebrated

BREAKERS.
SIZES- -

our stock huitl was vety
Itii fhr nritpnt tratnn. For and alflea

UT variety Home Fnrnlihini Ooodt numerous mention.

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Hate just received Ex Bark Mcmtota otlr atrlvalt

lloston Card Matches. Dovrnt r's Kerosene Oil, Frezer's Axle Grcast,
Cotton Waste, Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers. Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES A.:LVI BA1VQEN,
NEW OF

EmiknHall's

PLOWS AND
Owing unusunl tlemantl for

reduced, shinment nrrKrd
desciipthe catalugucs, upplication.

Sheet

WE KKEI' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

LAKQE STOCK O DP SO-A-IF-

INCLUDING
Colgate's Toilet Soap, Hornets Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in case), L'rasite Soap (In cue),
Boiled and Uaw Linseed Oil,

Lard Oil, Skidegatc Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PAIJTTS OJF EVBltY &ESC11IPTIOK,

And a scry Superior Stock of all Kinds of

23! --tA. E5, 3D TXT A BE ,
AU to be had at the

TjOWEBT m a. k, ic e t bates.
250-3-

E. O. Sc SON,
Corner Fort and King Streets, II,

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Imjilcmvntti,
House FumlsJifua Goods C General Merchandise.

Just rcceited Ldd)'s Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new st let of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, Stotta and Uangov Kerosene Oil Stovct.

PAIRBAKTK'S Ss HOWEg SCALES.
All oi which arc uifered upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.Wr?"
ii4-- tf

tttttttaaatsttstttiiatriaai.aMi..aeeeatesseasseseassfa

COMPLETE
We are Comjletc Outfitters for Men, Ladle and Childrt)fiSJ,aU m, Mttl

all atatioiis in lift. '

'

Residents of the Hawaiian Islands will find it of advantage to tend for our
large Catalogue, descriptive ol the latest ttylt in' ' ' f
Dress Goods, House Supplies,
Millinery. Clothing,
Domestics, Hats,
White Goods, Notions,
Neckwear, Bicycles,
Underwear, Hammocks,

We aim to have our prices lower
towers who order through the
h pesent at counters.

SauU orders nllejd wkh the hum

Oatvanlxtd Lad

abme on much
Linde

LOT

HALL
Honolulu, I.

Illustrated

OUTFITTERS.

Jiaby Carriages, Draptiis.
aiaiwncry, f wrafs,
Boots and Shoes, Fancy Grxstk,

'Trunks, Etc, Etc.,
Furnishing Goods, Etcf Etc' "

Silverware, Etc, Eic

Hout iVee, I?oNt pisid to sauy sVddr

from
titan those of all ottwr iiAm Cm. '
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